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KENT APPROVES ZONING 
aN REAPPRAISAL STUDY 

Kent County’s Levy Court has 

formally endorsed zoning for the 

county and a stury of reappraisal 

~ of property, it was announced 

rts 
~ John G. Tarburton, who was 

defeated in his bid for relection, 

~ proposed the motions Thursday 

at the Levy Court’s meeting. 

J. Noble Carroll, president of 

the board, voted for the motions. 

Charles W. Bostick, the third 

E members, abstained. Bostick will 

A ~ be the only holdover in the new 

Levy Court which takes over Jan. 

a - * 
Hy 

3 3. Carroll did not seek re-election. 

It was the first time the Levy 

43 ~ Court has taken formal positions 

on the two questions, subject of 

fe comment and political statements 

for years. 

Fred B. Carey Sr., the only Re- 

roe elected to county office 

~ Nov. 8, campaigned for a Levy 

Court seat on a platform which 

included reappraisal and zoning. 

~The man he defeated, Tarbur- 

"ton, also called for a reappraisal 

and zoning. 
~ Tarburton’s motion on zoning 

; said “the members of the Levy 

: Court of Kent County endorse 

iS the proposal of an adequate zon- 

ing bill for Kent County and 

Bh ereby recommend that the gen- 

eral assembly enact the necessary 

constitutional amendment to per- 

mit zoning legislation in Kent 

County.” 

The Levy Court can proceed 

with reappraising the county 

without going to the Legislature 

for an enabling bill. 

~The motion calls for the Levy 

~ Court to “make a study of the 

easibility and necessity of hir- 

ing expert appraisers to assist the 

~ Board of Assessment of Kent 

County.” 
It further provides that Bostick 

E conduct the study. 

~The motion continues: “This 

~ study would include the cost of 
hiring such expert appraisers and 

Be D the financing of these costs and 

also include an examination of 

3 the administrative problems in- 

olved in the hiring of such ex- 

ert appraisers.” 
Bostick is to report to mem- 

“ bers of the Levy Court when the 
study is completed, according to 

§ the motion. 
~~ Make-up of the new Levy 

§ Co will be two Democrats, 
~ Bostick and Walter Paskey Jr. 
5. and one Republican, Carey. 

Kent's tax rate is 50 cents per 

$100 evaluation. The 1961-62 tax 
rate will be set next spring and 
~ the reappraisal, if any, would 

3 not affect it.   

  

Safety Around the 
Christmas Tree 

By Miss Patricia Middleton 

Thirteen children and 10 adults 

were killed around the Christ- 

mas tree two years ago in the 

United States, according to Mau- 

rice K. Clark, chief engineer of 

the Wilmington Bureau of Fire. 

Christmas accidents can be so 

easily prevented by following 

these simple safety tips. 

Even fresh Christmas trees 
burn fiercely because of the tar 

and pitch they contain, so leave 

your tree outside until you are 
ready to set it up. Throw water 

over it occasionally to keep it 

moist and fresh. 

When you're ready to bring the 

tree inside, make a diagonal cut 

across the base of the trunk to 

allow more surface to be expos- 

ed to the moisture in the con- 

tainer. 

Fill the container with water 

or wet sand to help keep the 

tree needles moist. Don’t leave 

your tree up longer than two 

weeks. By this time, the best- 
cared-for trees begin to dry out 

and become even more hazardous. 

Place your tree away from fire 

place, radiators, stoves, candles, 

television sets and other electri- 

cal appliances but near an out- 
let fused for 15 amperes. 

Be sure all tree-light cords, 

sockets and plugs are in good 

condition. Lights you purchase]. 

should have the TUnderwriter’s 
Laboratory Label on them. Look 

for parallel wired strings of 

lights that have a fiber washer 

pressed against the bulb socket. 
This washer helps keep burnable 

materials out of the socket and 
lessens the chance of shock if you 

touch the metal part of the bulb 
while the lights are on. Parallel 

wiring means that all the pro- 

perly working lights stay on if 
one bulb burns out. 

Decorations and ornaments 

should be made of non-flammable 
or fire-treated materials. You 
can fireproof the decorations 

yourself by dipping them in a 
mixture of 9 ounces of borax, 4 

ounces of boric acid, and 1 gallon 

of water. Gauze and cotton bat- 
ting can be treated in the same 

way. 
Lastly, turn off the lights any 

time you leave the house and 

when you go to bed. 

  

Haber 

In a tightly closed five-hour 
session at Dover Monday the 

State Highway Commission gave 
Richard A. Haber, chief engineer, 

an indefinite’ leave of absence 

with full pay. 

4 William J. Miller, Jr. of Dov- 

er deputy chief engineer, was 
. named acting chief engineer. He 
automatically become acting en-. 

gineer for the Delaware Me- 

morial Bridge at the same time. 

The leave with pay was ap- 
proved unanimously by the four 

‘Republican and seven Democrat- 
stayed 

through the entire meeting. 

\ Robert D. Thompson, Democrat 

} E 

+ of Rehoboth Beach, left early to 
confer with his attorney at 
Georgetown. He has been accus- 
Ed in the interim investigation 

~ report of Atty Gen. Januar D. 

Bove, Jr., of having a direct in- 
rest in a concession lease by the 

epartment in April, 1957. 

As acting chief engineer, Mil- 

r will also serve as engineer 

r the Delaware Memorial 
ridge. : 
The commissioner Monday cre- 

~ ated their own special six-man 
investigating committee to look 

into Gove’s charges of misman- 
‘agement of fonds and “moral 

Xity.” 

Gov.-elect Elbert N. Carvel an- 

ounced Tuesday at Laurel that 

e would make public Wednesday 
e names of the eight-member 

committee he is appointing to in- 
Vestigate the Highway Depart- 

E lent situation. Although it will 
consist of four Republicans and 
four Democrats, Carvel said the 

members are actually disassociat- 
ec from politics. 

~ The commission’s six-member 

mmittee includes two from 
each county and three from each 

party. Its members are: Hugh R. 

Sharp, Jr.,, of Greenville, Wil- 
P. Richardson of Dover, and 

ank R. Grier of Milford, all 

ublicans, and Edward Kelly 
Dover, Benjamin Abelman of 

W ilmington, and Dallas D. Cul- 
r of Seaford, Democrats. 

elly was named chairman at 
ting following the commis- 

‘meeting, 

ber and Miller will work 

he committee. It is also   Thursday morning. 

| Granted Leave 
From Highway Post 

expected that Haber will confer 

with Miller Tuesday at Dover. 
He will be available to assist Mil- 
ler in any way Miller desires, 

during the leave of absence. 

J. H. Tyler McConnell, chair- 
man of the Interstate Highway 

Division, which operates the Del- 

aware Memorial Bridge, and 
James L. Latchum, attorney for 

the division, said that under the 

law Miller will be acting bridge 

engineer as long as he is acting 
chief engineer of the Highway 
Department. 

Haber receives $12,500 annually 

as chief engineer of the Highway 
Department, and $8,500 as bridge 
engineer. 

Haber said he was requesting 
the leave “because I do not want 

the commissioners or the public 

to feel that there is even a re- 
mote possibility that the com- 

missioners’ investigation has been 

hampered or impaired in any de- 
gree by my continuing to act as 

chief engineer while the investi- 
gation is in progress.” 

He asked for a leave “until . 

the commissioners have conclud- 

ed their study and consideration 
of the attorney general’s interim 
report.” 

The closed meeting lasted near- 
ly five hours and was followed 

by an open meeting which began 

shortly after 3 p.m. and ended 
about 4:30. 

The resolution instructs the de- 
partment’s investigating commit- 

tee to study the situation and 

make recommendations which 
will “assure that the business of 

the department will be conducted 

in a manner which is in the best 
interest of the State of Delaware 

(Continued on Page 8) 
  

Fire Destroys House 
Near White’s Church 

An uninhabitated farm house, 

belonging to Norman Wix, was 
destroyed by fire Wednesday af- 

ternoon near White’s Church. 
Loss was estimated at $4000. 

Cause of fire was not learned. 
Harrington firemen visited the 

scene twice Wednesday afternoon 
and were called back early 

‘| the most verstile athlete in Har- 

‘nior, was chosen for a backfield 

‘sports that it is very hard for a 

Miss Paskey 
Named Principal 

Meeting on Dec. 21 rather than’ 

the scheduled date of Dec. 28 be- 

cause of the Christmas vacation, 
the Board of Education of Har- 
rington Special School District, 

after carfeully considering of ap- 

plicants, elected Miss Loretta 
Paskey of the school faculty, as 

principal of the Harrington Ele- 
mentary School. The effective 

date of this employment will be 

retain her present teaching as- 

signment. for the remainder of 
the school year, she will have 

additional duties in her new ca- 
pacity of co-ordination of the 
elementary school program. 

In further business, the Board 

expressed appreciation to Wil- 
liam Killen and Thomas Cham- 

bers for allowing the cross-coun- 

try team to use sections of their 
farm for cross-country meets 

during the fall season. 

The Board agreed to notify its 

architect, Buchart Associates of 
Lancaster, Pa.,, to change the 

specifications of the multi-pur- 

pose room in the elementary 

school to 40’ x 60’ in order to 
meet the requirements of the 

State Board of Educaiton. 
- The superintendent reported 
that a check for $4112 had been 
received by the Harrington 

School District as a part of its 
share for educating children of 

families who work at the air 

base. 
The Board approved the use 

of the field house on Saturdays 
for Biddy basketball sponsored 

by the American Legion and of 
the Trinity Church youth group 

for basketball. 
  

Sportsmen’s 
Banquet to Benefit 
Heart Fund 

Delaware’s 1961 Heart Fund 
will be the beneficiary of the 

Sportsmen’s Banquet to be held 
Feb. 22 at the Cavaliers Coun- 

try Club. 
Clinton M. Kennedy, well- 

known Wilmington professional 

golfer, has been named general 
chairman for the event by Lloyd 
R. Leslie, Heart Fund Campaign 

Chairman. 
Kennedy is considered one -of 

Delaware’s best golfers and one 

of the six leading golfers in the 

Philadelphia district. 
He holds the hole-in-one re- 

cord at Rehoboth Country Club 

for his 367 shot there, the only 

Jan. 1. Although Miss Paskey will 

The nation-wide program 
lip tattoo identification Rh 

ted by the United States Trotting 

Association, got underway at the 

| Kent and Sussex Fairgrounds, 
this week. Trained tattoo techni- 

cians put more than 20 horses 

through the operation on the first 
day of the program. 

First horse in the nation to 
receive a brand was Harrington- 

mare owned by Mrs. James Stok- 

ley. The mare received the num- 

ber 00100, which will remain with 
her throughout her racing career, 

and on into the broodmare ranks. 

Officials of the trotting asso- 

ciation were pleased with the re- 

sults of the opening leg of a cam- 
paign that will send tattoo crews 

to every major training center in 
the nation. The choice of Har- 

rington for the opening of the 
campaign was dictated by prox- 

imity to other eastern seaboard 
winter training centers. 

The program represents cul- 

owned Fanny Hi" Le, a pacing 

IDENTIFICATION SYSTEM FOR 
HARNESS HORSES, STARTS HERE 

  
  

mination of more than a year of} 

research and planning by the US| 

TA, and close co-operation with 

the Thoroughbred Racing Pro- 
tective Bureau, which developed 

the lip tattoo system. 

Before each horse receives its 

tattoo, it is positively identified 
through use of its registration 

certificate, on which is carried 
marking peculiar t othe indivi- 

dual. Application of the tattoo it- 

self takes only four or five min- 
utes. The branded individual is 

able to feed immediately after 
the tattooing. 

The new system provides a 
more rapid means of identifica- 
tion, than is afforded by the 
curren method, a visual check of 

individual markings. The speed 

of the new system makes it ideal 
for raceway conditions. 

In addition to raceway uses, 

the tattoo program is expected 
to be of prime value to breeding 
farm operators, for auction sales, 

and for insurance identifications. 

  

Best Chosen 
Minority Leader 
In House 

The 15 Republican members 

of the House of Representatives 

Monday night elected William 

ing Sun was chosen GOP minor- 
ity whip. 

T. Lees Bartleson of Linda- 

mere was also a candidate for   double eagle in Delaware. He al- 
so holds the course record at 
Rock Manor and in tournament 

play has finished third in both; 
the Philly Open and the Wood 

Memorial. 
Kennedy, a resident of Fairfax, 

is a member of St. Mary Magda- 

lene Church, where he is active 
in the parish athletic association. 
He is also a member of the Elks, 

the St. Anthony Club and the du- 
Pont and Rock Manor Country 
Clubs. 

“This banquet will be the first 
event of its kind held in Wilm- 
ington for the Heart Fund,” Ken- 

nedy said, “and we have every 
hope of making it an annual af- 

fair. Some of the outstanding 
figures of the sports and enter- 

tainment world will be with us 
at the banquet to help make it a 

great success. We are going to 

make the banquet the kind that 

people will look forward to at- 
tending from year to year.” 

A committee of other local 

sportsmen is being assembled to 
assist Kennedy with arrange- 
ments, invitations and ticket 

sales. Tickets will go on sale in 
the near future at $10 each. 
  

Pfeiffer on Pigskin 
All-Star Team 

George Pfeiffer, who is rated as| 

rington High history, received 

additional honors recently when 

he was chosen on the Henlopen 
Conference All-Star football 
team. Pfeiffer, who won five 

varsity letters last year as a ju- 

position. : 

It is a well-known fact in 

performer on a losing squad to 
make an “all” team. The Harring- 

ton lad, then, had to play even 
harder to win this recognition. 

George on several occasions rack- 
ed up more than 200 yards run- 
ning and passing in a game. He 

had the Henlopen Conference’s 

longest run from scrimmage. This 
occurred when he raced 96 yards 
for a touchdown against Mills- 

boro, the league co-champion. 
This was the only score yielded 
by the Blue Devils in their first 

six games. | 
  

Tommy the rook, an oldtime 

bird resident of Crows’ Aviary in 

London zoo, escaped while be- 
ing taken to the zoo’s TV studio.     | back. 

voters 

Pary and will influence their 

House floor leader. He and Best 

spoke briefly to the Republican 
representatives in the secret 

caucus. Then, on a secret bal- 
lot, Best was chosen for the top 
job. 

The six Republican senators 
in the 121st General Assembly 
closeted themselves in the State 
Room of the Treadway Inn after 
a joint dinner with the repre- 
sentatives and other Republican 
leaders. 

Senator Walton H. Simpson of 
Camden did not attend the din- | 

ner and turned up just after 
the other five went into the 

room. 
The Senate contest ‘appeared 

to be a siandoff between Sena- 
tor James H. Snowden of Wilm- 
ington and Harvey B. Spicer. of 

Georgetown as the Senators be- 
gan their deliberations. 

Ellwood S. Leach, GOP state 
chairman, announced Monday 

night that the GOP will have a 
permanent headquarters in the 
Treadway Inn because there will 
ke no place available for Repub- 
lican get-togethers in Legislative 

Hall. 
This is the first time Republi- 

cans have decided to maintain 

a year-round office in the state 

capital. 
It. Gov. David P. Buckson 

was also chosen for a new post 

Monday night. 
By choice of the Republican 

members of the 121st General 

Assembly, he will serve as legal 

adviser for them. 
Particular attention was fo- 

cused on the choice of legisla- 

tive leaders Monday night be- 
cause for the first time in eight 
years Republicans will not be 
represented on the second floor 

of Legislative Hall, namely in 

the office of governor and sec- 

retary of state. 
The legislative leaders will be 

the most prominent spokesmen 
for the Republican Party during 

the next two years. 

Leach, U. S. Sen.-elect J. 

Calel: Boggs, and GOP National 
Committeeman Harry G. Haskell 
Jr., also emphasized the role Re- 

publican legislators will play in 

creating the image of the Repub- 

lican Party. 

Haskell said that what the le- 

gislators do will determine how 
regard the Republican 

“ballots two years from now.” 

British Guiana approved a $48 

million five-year development   He flew away and never came 
a1) corgetown renor 

T. Best of Nassau minority floor 

leader. Harvey P. Fifer of Ris- | | 

  

School Christmas 
Vacation Changes 

Two of the days missed by the 
recent. snow storm will be made 

up by continuing school until 
noon Fri., Dec. 23, and by return- 

ing Jan. 2, rather than on the 

3rd. Dismissal on that day will be 
at: 12:30. 

It was felt necessary to make 
up these days as soon as pos- 
sible inasmuch as further loss of 

C. of C. Christmas Program 
Heads Down the Homestretch 
  

Services at | 
Trinity Church 
Christmas Eve 

Christmas Eve services will be 

offered in the auditorium of 
Trinity Methodist Church this Sa- 

l | turday evening, beginning at 7:30 
p.m. 

There will be a candlelight pro- 

cession by the three choirs as 
well as anthems sung by each 

of the groups. 

The Childrens’ Choirs under 

the direction of Mrs. Shirley 

Mackert will be followed by the 
Youth Choir which is directed by 
Mrs. Nancy Benjamin, and the 

Adult Choir under the direction 

1 of its director and organist, Mel- 

vin Brobst, will each sing a group 

of anthems, and will appear in a 

combined selection which will be 
Adam’s “Cantique de Noel” with 
Miss Sandra Whisler as soloist. 

Accompaniments will be pro- 

vided by Mrs. Charlotte Harring- 

ton and Miss Carol Smith, pian- 
ists. Mrs. Mary Ann Draper will 
sing the “Adore and Be Still’ by 
Charles Gounod, and Alfred 
Mann, bass, will be the soloist in 

the Senior Choir’s rendition of 

Pietro Yon’s “Gesu Bambino.” 

The public is cordially invited 

to attend this Christmas Eve Ser- 

vice at Trinity. 

VA Reminds Vets 
To Report 
Income Promptly 

Approximately 1700 disabled 

veterans and dependents of some 

1200 deceased veterans in Dela- 
ware who receive monthly pen- 

sion payments, are being remind- 

ed by the Veterans Administra- 
tion to report their annual in- 

come promptly and avoid the risk 
of having their payments stop- 

ped. 

Leon Fields, manager of the 

VA regional office at Wilming- 
ton, said that VA is now mailing 

to all pension recipients a tabu- 

lating card upon which the in- 

come report may be made. Pen- 
sions cease under the old pension 

law if the income of a single in- 

  

  time in Jan., Feb. and March 
would cause scheduling diigioul-J 

ties, or would put graduation 
date late in June. 

Unit 7 Active In 
Christmas Work 

The December meeting of the 

Callaway - Kemp - Raughley - Tee 
Auxiliary Unit No. 7, of Har- 

rington was held on Tuesday eve- 
ning at the post home. Mrs. Jar- 

vis Hurd, President, conducted 
the meeting. 

Mrs. Harold Fry was elected to 

serve as Chaplain, following the 
resignation of Mrs. Alfred Cris- 

son who had held that post since 
June. 

Mrs. Leonard A. Taylor, child 
welfare chairman, told the group 

of the birthday gifts and Christ- 
mas presents that she had sent 

to the Unit's three adopted chil- 
dren at Stockley and Governor 

Bacon’s Health Center. This is a 
year round project of the unit, 

and one that helps the children 

in these hospitals know that 
someone is thinking of them. A 
donation of $25 was approved to | 

be sent to Mrs. Agatha Farrow, 
Harrington School Nurse, to be 

used’ to buy shoes, gloves, socks 
or other apparel for children in 

the school who might need them. 
Over the past several years 

the units in the state have been 
donating money to buy an or- 

  

( cipient has 

dividual exceeds $1400 or $2700 

if the recipient has dependents. 

Under the new law, Mr. Fields 
pointed out, pensions will cease if 

the income of a single individual 

exceeds $1800, or $3000 if the re- 
dependents. The 

amount of pension may be reduc- 

ed if the recipient’s annual in- 
come rises from one of the lower 

brackets—$600 and $1200 for a 

single veteran or widow without 
dependents, and $1000 and $2000 

for a veteran or widow with de- 
pendents. 

Dependent parents who receive 

dependency and indemity com- 

pensation also receive income 
questionnaires and their pay- 

ments are similarly regulated by 
the amount of their income. Mr. 
Fields added. Regulations require 

payment to be stopped if the in- 

come report is not returned to 
the VA within 30 days. 

No income questionnaire is 

sent to veterans or widows who 

are receiving service-connected 
benefits. 
  

Quantities of Haiti’s tomatoes 
and bell peppers are reaching 

New York for the first time. 

The judging of home decora- 

tions will be held Wednesday 
evening. 

This year, the City will not be 
divided into sections, for the 

awarding of prizes as in recent 

years. Because of the expansion 
in some areas, the Christmas Com- 
mittee of the Chamber of Com- 

merce felt it would be more 
equitable to leave the competition 
‘open to all in Harrington and vi- 

cinity. 

The following prizes are offer- 

ed: Best-decorated home, $25; 

second, $10. Most original home 

  

Miss Bonnie Dickerson 

Miss Bonnie Dickerson was in- 

stalled Honor Queen of Jobs 

Daughters Bethel No. 5 of 

Georgetown on Dec. 7. The same 

evening Miss Charlotte Rapp was 
installed as outer guard of same 
Bethel. Those attending from 

Harrington were Mr. and Mrs. 

Oscar Dickerson and son, Jack, 

John Workman, Mrs. Ethel 

Rapp, Mrs. Evelyn Masten, Mrs. 
Carolyn Dill, Mrs. Virginia Wink- 

ler, Miss Mary Ann Wilber and 
Mrs. Margaret Cameron of Mil- 
ford. 

  

Santa Goes 

To Rotary 
Tuesday evening was ladies 

night for the Harrington Rotary 
Club at the Wonder R Restau- 

rant where Santa presented each 

lady with a gift. Group singing of 

favorite Christmas carols furnish- 

ed by Jack Pitlick was lead by 
Sam Williams. Melvin Brobst en- 

tertained at the piano with a 

extet of young local singers who 

are a real credit to the communi- 
ty. 

George Thompson was program 
chairman. 

James To Retain 
Deputy Sheriff 

Kent County Sheriff-elect Wil- 
liam T. James announced Fri., 

Dec. 16, that he will appoint: John 
R. Raughley, Dover, his deputy 
in January. 

He also announced that Mrs. 

Hazel M. Clendaniel will con- 

tinue as secretary in his office. 
She has been secretary under 
Sheriff J. Wesley Walls, Sr. 

Mr. Raughley, formerly of Har- 
rington, served several years with 

the Motor Vehicle Department 
in Dover. 

Mr. 
now. 

James is deputy sheriff   
  

L.0.OM. Holds Christmas Party 
For Underprivileged Children 

The annual Christmas party 
was held last Saturday afternoon,     gan for Brack-Ex Veteran’s Hos- 

pital. This project was gompleted 

and the music has brought much 
enjoyment to the ambulatory pa- 

tients in the hospital. It is now 

the desire of the Auxiliaries to 
place a system of speakers in the 

wards throughout the hospital 
so that the bed patients may hear 

the music also. To this project 
the C.K.R.T. Unit sent $15. 

Mrs. Don Dell, chairman of 

Junior activities told of the 
Christmas party that the juniors 

had given at the school for the 
Mentally Retarded at the Armory 
Monday afternoon. The gifts, re- 

freshments, candy, play and a 
visit from Santa brought big 

smiles from the pupils in the 
school. The group had also sent 
a supply of toys and games to 

the hospital at Stockley. Money 

for both of the project came from 

the sale of candy by the girls. 
Four members from the unit 

assisted with the Christmas Gift 

Shop at Brack-Ex. They were 

Mrs. Hurd, Mrs Dell, Mrs. L. 

Gooden Callaway, Unit Behabili-’ 

  

Dec. 18 at the Harrington Lodge 

No. 534 Loyal Order of Moose. 

At this party were 62 chil- 
dren of which 13 were from 
Greenwood, 3 from the Dover 

area and 46 from Harrington and 
vicinity. 

Presents, candy and fruit were 
given to each child. Games were 

played, Christmas carols were 
sung and drawings were held for 

extra prizes. 

The highlight of the afternoon 
for these children was Santa com- 

ing into our Lodge home singing 
a Christmas carol and then pre- 

senting each child with their pre- 

sents. 

After the presents were dis- 
tributed to the children, refresh- 

ments were served. This party 
was an enjoyable three hour pro- 
gram. 

The Harrington Lodge No. 534 

and Women of the Moose Chap- 

ter 1229 wish to express their ap- 
preciation to the following; the 

Variety Store and the Acme Mar- 

kee of Harrington; the Coca Cola §   

Jenkins and Elwood Wooters of 

Harrington for their donations 
which greatly helped to make 

this party a success. 

The committees of the party 

consisted of: the Women of the 
Moose Chapter 1229 were: com- 
mittee chairman, Mrs . Thomas 

Jenkins, Mrs. Elwood Wooters, 
Mrs. C. E. McWilliams, Mrs. 

James Jopp, Mrs. Leon Wix, Mrs. 
Oliver Reid all of Harrington, and 

Mrs. William Jerman of Green- 

wood. 
The committee of the Harring- 

ton Lodge No. 534 consisted of 

Brother Elwood Wooters, who 
was chairman; Brothers Oliver 
Reid, Merrill Vanderwende, Tom 

Jenkins, James Jopp, Benjamin 
Moore, Harry Spicer, all of Har- 

rington and James Foxwell of 
Hickman, William Jerman and 

Watson Shew of Greenwood and 
Charles Blunt of Felton. 

The Harrington Lodge and 
Chapter wish to express their 

thanks to those who furnished 

transportation to and from the 
Lodge for the children. 

Yg also wish to express our 

decoration: First prize, $10, sec- 
ond, $5. Best-decorated window, 
$10. Best-decorated door, $10. 

Santa Claus will be in the 

Santa Claus House, at Commerce 

and Fleming Streets, with treats 

for kiddies, tomorrow at 1 p.m. 

In the drawing Saturday eve- 

ning Mrs. Virginia Maloney was 

awarded first prize, with $25 in 

merchandise from Millard Lime 

Company. Other recipients, the 

donors, and their awards, all in 
merchandise, were as follows: 
Pauline Price, Silco, $15; Edith 

Melvin, Felton, Wollaston’s, $10; 
Marvin Smith, Phyl-Lyn Charm 

Shoppes, $10; Mrs. Delbert Man- 

gets, Rob’ Wan Shop, $10; Mar- 
vin Smith, Harrington Hardware, 

$10; Ernest W. Hammond, Clen- 
dening Pharmacy, $10; Buddie 

ton Smith Sport Shop, $5; Mrs. 

H. A. Hoffman, Fry’s Amoco, $5, 
and Edgar Graef, Short’s Clover : 

Farm Store, $5. 

The final drawing will be held 

at 8:45 p.m. today at Quillen 
Shopping Center. Prizes to be 

awarded are as follows: A Zenith 
portable TV set, a merchandise 

certificate for $25; one, for $15; 

five, for $10 each, and three, for 
$5 each. Prizes will be donated ~ 

by Taylor's Hardware, Service 

Oil Company, National 5 and 10¢c 
Store, The Star Lite Shop, Peck 

| Brothers Farm Supply Company, 
| D & G Outlet Store, Jerread’s 

Newsstand, Quillen’s Clover 

Farm Store, and Graham’s Ser- 

vice Station. 

Results of 
Band Supper 

Saturday evening, Dec. 10, 
there was a fried chicken and 
dumpling supper given at the 
school cafeteria at which time bet- 

ter than eight hundred servings 
were given to that many hungry 

people. It was the first time that 
a public dinner was given in the 

school cafeteria, and from all re- a 

ports, there was not a hungry 

person who left the school that 

night. 

The success of this first endea- 

vor to raise enough money to buy 

  

band is largely due to the two 
co-chairwomen who headed the 

large committee, Mrs. Marion 

Moore and Mrs. Virginia Wink- 
ler, and all of the hard-working 

parents who assisted them in hte 

full days of hard work in getting 
this large supper ready by Satur- 

day. Two others who also - de- 

serve a lot of credit for their part 
in the endeavor are Miss Hazel 

Johnson and her sister, Lydia, 

who made the cafeteria and all of 

its facilities available and who 
guided the efforts of all those 

who helped. To all of these peo- 
ple there must be a big “thank 

you.” 

The profits from this supper, 

now that all bills have been paid, 

are better than five hundred dol- 
lars, and will go into a fund for ; 

the start to the top toward new 
band uniforms for every mem- 
bers of the Senior Band. The 
uniforms that have been chosen 
by a committee will cost a total 
of four thousand dollars—a very 
goodly sum, but the start has 

been made, and other activities 
will be sponsored by the Band 

Booster Club until the total has 

been reached. 

Denneys Observe 
50th Anniversary 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Denny are 
celebrating their golden wedding 

ahniversary. 

They were married Christmas 
Eve, Dec. 24, 1910, in the parson- 

age of the new Calvary Metho- 
dist Church, Milford, by the Rev. 

L. A. Bennett. The Denneys were 

the first persons to be married 

in the parsonage. 

Mr. Denney is the son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Henry P. Denney, Mil- 
ford, while Mrs. Denney is the 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
A. Laramore, of Harrington. 

The Denneys have lived in 
Harrington all their married life. 
  

Peoples Bank 
Declares 
Extra Dividend 
The board of directors of the 

Peoples Bank of Harrington has 

reviewed the earning of the bank 
for the calendar year of 1960. The 
bank has shown growth in both 

its deposits and loans, and there- 
Tone, ‘the directors feel justifi qd.     

Tucker, Hopkins Automotive Ser- hoes 

vice, $5; Catherine Anthony, Bur- 

new uniforms for the high school x 

week of planning and the two
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By MRS. DAVE (PAT) SMITH 

This being Christmas week all 

the boys at the track are either 

going home or have already gone. 
So there won't: be very much 

horse news. 
With the weather like it has 

been the past 10 days there’s 
nothing exciting going on out at 
the track. People could hardly get 

around, so you see, horses cer- 

tainly had to stay in. 
But it hasn't bothered the 

Christmas spirit out at our track. 
You'll see different ones get out 

of their cars loaded down with 

Christmas packages. 

You'll be sitting around at 

Lucy’s restaurant where we all 
hang out, each in his way, asking 
have you got your Christmas 

shopping done? Sure a gay crowd. 

For sure, all the boys can do is 

just sit and look wondering when 

will it all end. 
Was around to the “Two Sis- 

ters” bake shop and did they 

have something cute. Making lit- 

tle men out of marshmellows to 

put on Christmas cakes. I spent 
a whole hour watching them. 

Funny what you can do with lit- 

tle things. 

Last Sunday I took trip down 

to Ocean City then out to Ocean 

Downs Raceway. The way the 
write up was I thought the track 

would be full of horses. I didn’t 

see but very few horses, fact the 

barns were nearly all empty. 
Then Sunday evening I rode in 

all the small towns just to look 
at all the Christmas decorations. 

These small towns are where you 

really see the Christmas spirit. 

Even over to Denton people seem- 

ed to be in the Christmas spirit. 

Down in Salisbury they really 

had the sound trucks out in the 

neighborhood caroling all the 

beautiful Christmas songs. I hap- 

pened to run into Benny Walls 
in Seaford, so knowing all the 

homes that really go out for 

lighting and just where to go, 1 

really enjoyed it. Just like my 

self there were plenty of other 
cars sightseeing also. So I ended 

up going to Milford, Lewes, Re- 

hoboth, Ocean City, Salisbury, 

Bridgeville, Blades, Queen Anne, 

and Denton and then at 11:30 

p.m. made Harrington. What al 

night. 
So I'll take Harrington, about 

as nice as any. 
They tell me they had a won- 

derful Christmas party out to the 

Moose Hall for the children. 

George Paskey out at the Peo- 
ples Service Station certainly 

greets everyone with cherrio. 

Guess lots go through his mind as 

the service boys exchange buses 
on their way home for Christ- 

mas. Sometimes the crowd is so 
happy and again I've seen them 

rather sad, and why? 
Another good friend of mine I 

haven’t seen since Dave and I 

were here four years ago was! 
Mr. E. B. Rash. Gosh, I was so 
glad to sit and chat with him. 

Just like old times. 
Booty Morris as usual out sell- 

ing his Christmas trees and 

wreaths. : 

Little Eugene Stubbs wonder- 
ing what Santa will bring him 

as Christmas nears. 
After all with children you 

really can put your heart into it 
Hope I get tickets to the Ice 

Follies. 
Now I ask you Santa, is that 

too much of a wish? 
Carrington do you think you'll 

make it to Christmas? When I 

talked to him up town he had a 

terrible cold. I would tell you 
- something real good for that, or 

would you print it in the paper? 
Oh yes, another thing I wish I 

had is the beautiful little “Man- 
gus organ in Mr. Trotta’s Store. 

You could just wrap that up and 

take it along everywhere. 
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a Christnastide. 
May the world rejoice again, in 

Peace on Earth Good-Will to Men, 

TROTTA’S 

  

  

Had a letter from Blue Bon- | 

nett’s Raceway saying they are 

working horses to sleds or cutters 
as the frenchmen call it. Guess 
they lose no time with horses | 

up there. Course they put cleats 

in the horses shoes and away 

they go. | 

Want to thank everyone who | 
has said they are glad Sulkey 

Slants are back. 
As I said last week this would 

be about people, places, and 
things. Merry Christmas and 

Happy New Year to all. 

Births 
Milford Memorial Hospital 

Dec. 7: 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hickman, 

Ellendale, boy. 
Mr. and Mrs. 

Frederica, girl. 
Dec. 8: 

Mr. and Mrs. 
Dagsboro, girl. 

Mr. and Mrs. 

Milllsboro, girl. 
Dec. 9: 

Mr. and Mrs. 

Greenwood, boy. 
Mr. and Mrs. 

Milford, girl. 
Mr. and Mrs. 

Milton, boy. 

Mr. and Mrs. 

Milford, girl. 
Dec. 10: 

Mr. and Mrs. 

Milford, boy. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Sullivan, 
Woodside, boy. 
Dec. 11: 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Ham- 
mond, Harrington, girl. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Mills, 

Greenwood, Twin Girls. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Coasy, 
Denton, girl. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hastings, 
Dover, boy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Fair, 
Lincoln, boy. 
Dec. 13: 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Adams, 
Harrington, girl. 
Dec. 14: 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Yoder, 
Greenwood, girl. 

  

Donald Helton, 

Floyd Hudson, 

Roger Clark, 

Leon - Willey, 

Simon Howell, 

Rudolph Sauer, 

James Owens, 

Earl Hickman, 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Davis, 
Georgetown, girl. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Miller, 
Greenwood, boy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Owens, 
Ellendale, twin girls.   

Andrewville 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Ham= 

mond Jr. are receiving congrat- | 

ulations on the birth of a new 

daughter, born at the Milford 
Memorial Hospital Sunday, Dec. 

11. Mrs. Hammond will be re- 

membered as Miss Peggy Butler 

and the new daughter has been 

named Deborah Lynn. 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Spicer 

has been visiting their daughter, 

Mrs. Roger Butler and son while 

Mr. Butler accompanied his uncle 
Franklin Butler, on a trip to 

Boston, Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Tribbitt 

were supper guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Saulsbury last Fri- 

day evening. 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Jenkins 

called to see Mr. and Mrs. Harry 

Saulsbury on Friday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Chew, 

Mrs. Raymond McCready visited 

Mr. and Mrs. James Morgan. The 

weekend guest was Terry Me- 

Cready. 
Mrs. Kenneth Prettyman and 

daughters visited her parents, 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Paskey on 

Friday. : 
Mr. and Mrs. Arley Bradley 

and sons were dinner guests of 

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Tibbitt last 

Sunday. 
Mrs. Lowder Vincent, Mrs. 

James Morgan visited their moth- 

er, Mrs. Lillian Kenton, who is a 

patient at the Milford Memorial 

Hospital. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Closser en- 

tertained the Andrewville 4-H 

Club Thursday evening. The 

members presented the leader, 

Hubert Cannon with a gift and 

also exchanged gifts after the 
meeting. Refreshments were serv- 

ed. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Pretty- 

man and daughters were dinner 

guests of their parents, Mr. and 

Mrs. Edwin Prettyman last Sun- 

day. 
Mrs. Thelma Smith, wife of 

the Rev. William Smith has re- 

turned home from the Delaware 
Hospital, Wilmington. 

Preaching Service at Bethel, 

Church Sunday morning, Dec. 25. 

Rev. William Smith, pastor. 
Sunday School at 10:30. Mau- 

rice Wright, supt. 
Mrs. Ray King, Mr. and Mrs. 

Charles Daley of Wilmington, Mr. 

and Mrs. Ebe Reynolds and son, 

  

  

   
The very best of Holiday 

Wishes to all our friends, 

KENT & SUSSEX 
MOTOR (CO. 

MILFORD, DEL. 
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 IESSED 
Cipistmas 

  

Ever new, ever 

glorious, 

Christmas comes 

with all its 

blessings. May. it 

bring joy 

to you and yours. « 

  

| Jay, of Greenwood, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lowder Vincent and daughter, 

Sylvia Jean, were dinner guests 

of Mr. and Mrs, Earl Griffith on 

Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Deem and 

friend spent a week with rela- 

tives in New York. 

A. B. Highley 

Dies on Yacht 
A. Bowdle Highley, 72, a for- 

mer member of the Maryland 
State Legislature, died Fri, Dec. 

16, after a heart attack aboard 
his yacht, Highley III, near Day- 

tona Beach, Fla. 
Mr. Highley made his home at 

Bollingbroke, an estate on the 

Choptank River, near Trappe. He 
was a warden and trustee of St. 

Paul’s Episcopal Church at 

Trappe. 

For many years, Mr. Highley 

owned a stable of horses which 

Delmarva Peninsula. He owned 
the Avalon Theatre at Easton and 
a Package store on the Talbot 

County side of the Choptank Riv- 
er bridge. 

Mr. Highley, a widower, was 
born in May 1888, near Trappe. 

He is survived by nieces and 

nephews. 

Services were tentatively sche- 
duled for 11 a.m. Tuesday at the 

Newnam Funeral Home, Easton. 

{ 

| 
| 

| 

he raced at harness tracks on the| 

L. 0.0. M. News 
An enrollment ceremony was 

performed last Thursday, Dec. 
15 at the Seaford Lodge No. 1728 | 

Loyal Order of Moose by the 
Harrington Lodge No. 534 Degree 

Staff. 

Due to, the weather conditions 

two members of the Degree Staff 
were absent. Brother Past Gov- 
ernor Ben Lane and Brother Ray | 

Torbert of the Seaford Lodge as- 

sisted the Harrington Degree 

staff to perform the ceremony. 

. Five new members were enroll- 

ed into Seaford Lodge No. 1728. 

The annual Christmas party for 

our member’s children was held 
last Friday night, Dec. 16. Many 

children and parents attended the 

party and thoroughly enjoyed 
themselves. 

Christmas carols were sung,   

games played and gifts distribut- | E. McWilliams of the Women of 
| the Moose Chapter 1229. ed. 

The committee of the Women 
of the Moose Chapter 1229 con- 

sisted of the following, commit- 

tee chairman, Mrs. Woodrow Dra- 
per and co-workers, Mrs. William 

Jerman both of Greenwood, Mrs. 

Leon Wix, Mrs. Elwood Wooters, 
Mrs. Oliver Reid and Mrs. James 

Jopp all of Harrington. 

The committee of the Harring- 

ton Lodge No. 534 consisted of 

the following: Committee Chair- 
man, Oliver Reid; C. E. McWil- 

liams, Elwood Wooters, Merrill 
Vanderwende all of Harrington; 

James Foxwell of Hickman also 

served on the committee. 
The above two committees 

made the Christmas party a very 

successful one. 
The addresses of welcome were 

given by our Governor James 

Jopp and Senior Regent, Mrs. C. 

—   
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BEST IN FOOD 
“Speedy Service” 
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The Master of Ceremonies was 
Brother Governor James Jopp. 

Refreshments were served for 

all, at the close of the party. 

Farmington - | 

Auxiliary Notes 
Twenty-two members of the 

auxiliary enjoyed a turkey din- 

ner at the Wonder R Restaurant 
Dec. 14. Following the dinner, 

games were played and gifts ex- 

changed. 

The next meeting of the Aux- 

iliary will be January 9, 1961, at 

7:30 p.m. in the new fire hall 

Refreshments will be by Mrs. Bea   Bradley and Mrs. Faye Bradley. 

Farmington 
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Pratt of 

Linwood, Pa. spent Sunday with 

the Grays. 

Mrs. Marion Andrew and 

Louise Messick were in Wilming-" 

ton Sunday. 

The Women’s work group of 

the Brethren Church held its an-: 

nual Christmas Party last Thurs- 

day evening. Games were played 

followed by the exchanging of 

gifts, - 
served . 

The Ladies Auxiliary of Farm- 
ington Fire Company were en- 

tertained at a turkey dinner ser- 

ved at the Wonder R last Wed- 

nesday evening. Twenty two 

members were present. They ex- 

changed gifts. 
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Boyer 

Funeral Home 
ANYWHERE — ANYTIME 

Phone EX 8-8372 
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Harrington, Del. 

  

  

    

Because it is the Holiday Season and 
because we want fo wish you every joy and everlasting 

happiness, we send you our friendliest Christmas Greetings. 

  

  

Kent & Summex Raring Association 
/ 

  

and refreshments were 
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Felton 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lynch of 

Wilmington were guests of Mrs. 

Harry Eaton Sunday. 
The Christmas meeting of the 

Avon Club was canceled last 

Wednesday because of the bad 

weather. 

The Rev. Hugh Johnson spoke 

on “God’s Unspeakable Gift”, in 

the Methodist Church Sunday 
morning. There was special mu- 

sic by both Senior and Junior 

Choirs. Services will be held as 

usual next Sunday, Christmas 
Day. A candlelight service will 

be held Christmas Eve at 8 

o’clock. 

The Felton M.Y.F. attended the 

sub-district Rally held in the 

Wyoming Methodist Church. This 
meeting was postponed last week 

because of the snow storm. 
Mrs. Lloyd Morrow is still very 

ill in the Milford Memorial Hos- 

pital. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Eberwein of 

Pennsville, N. J., and Mrs. Ed- 

ward Shorts of Dover, have been 

recent guests of Mrs. Eberwein’s 

daughter, Mrs. T. L. Kates. 

Mrs. C. P. Merrick spent last 

weekend with her daughter, Mrs. 

Harold Schabinger, and Mr. Scha- 

binger. 
Shelly Shaner spent a few days 

last week with Karen Haldeman. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marion McGinnis 

and Miss Paula Floyd of near 

Dover, spent last weekend in 

Wayne, Pa., where they attended 
the “Ring Dance” of Jay McGin- 

nis, who is a senior at the Valley 

Forge Military Academy. 
Mrs. Earl Cain is a patient in 

the Milford Memorial Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Gruwell 

of Wilmington spent last Satur- 
day with relatives in town. 

Santa Claus greeted many of 
his little friends and gave each a 

treat at the 10th annual Christ- 
mas party for the children of the 

town and community which was 
held in the fire house Saturday 

night. The Felton school band 
furnished the music under the di- 

rection of Ross Evans. The Rev. 

Johnson as master of ceremonies 

thanked the firemen, the mer- 
chants of the town and all others 

whose interest made the party 
possible. He also paid special tri- 

bute to fire chief Wilbert Sher- 

wood Jr., who is now in the Mil- 

ford Memorial Hospital having 
had a heart attack. 

Mrs. Thomas Case and Miss 

Sara Case of Rehoboth were Sun- 

day visitors at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Aston Jester. 

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Turner 

and son, Lee, of Haddonfield, N. 

* J., spént the weekend with Mrs. 
Grace Turner. 

Sgt. and Mrs. Gerald Calbro 
and daughter, Marie Jeana, have 

moved into the apartment in the 

home of Miss Nellie Hughes. 
Laurence Taylor of Washing- 

ton, D. C. spent several days last 
week with his mother, Mrs. John 

Taylor.   

Mr. and Mrs. John Green cele- 

brated their 50th wedding anni- 
~versary on Sunday. They were 
dinner guests of their son and 

wife, Mr. and Mrs. William 

Green. Other guests were Miss 

Grace Green; Mr. and Mrs. John- 
son Green and family, Mr. and 

Mrs. Edwin Hall and Cordie Min- 

ner of Milford and Mrs. Ella Mel- 
vin. 

Prizes will again be offered for 
the most effective out-door light- 

ing on two homes in town; two 

in the surrounding community 
and one business place either in 
town or country. 

Mrs. Cora Killen had as her 

guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Nel- 

son Wyatt and three sons, Ray- 
mond, Bill and Gary; also Miss 

Nancy Sexton and Miss Doris 
Boone of Wilmington. 

Walter W. Moore EN 2 (SS) 
stationed on the U.S.S. Abraham 

Lincoln at Portsmouth Naval 
Ship Yard in Portsmouth, N. H.,, 
spent the weekend here with his 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Moore, Sr. 

Mrs. Russell Torbert has been 

in the Kent General Hospital for 
several days for observation. She 

expects to be home for Christ- 
mas. 

Asbury Methodist 
Church News 
Christmas is many things. It is 

memories, bright and golden, 
which come singing up the high- 

way of the years. It is joy that 
heals the heart with gladness. It 

is wisdom that makes common- 

place duties glow in heaven's 
light. It is hope standing sturdy 

and. shining amidst the shambles 

of our folly and despair. It is 
peace born of man’s reconcilia- 

tion with God and with his bro- 
thers. It is love that breaks the 

power of evil and makes good- 
ness winesome, 

Christmas is this and more- 

more than our little minds can 

grasp or find words to describe, 
because it comes to us as the 

greatest of all gifts—God’s gift 

of himself in Jesus born of Mary. 

The meaning of the Incarnation 

is an ocean into which we can 
dip only a teacup of understand- 

.ing. But let us bring our teacup 

and fill it to the brim. As we ap- 

proach this holy and significant 
day let us not be blinded by the 

gaiety, festivity and brightly 

wrapped gifts, to the real and 

significant meaning of this day, 
for in spite of the effort of man 

to commercialize Christmas; the 
real message of Christmas still 

remains; that God so loved the 

world that He gave His only be- 

gotten Son, that whosoever be- 
lieveth on Him, would not perish 

but have everlasting life. For 

God was in Christ reconciling the 
world unto Himself. 

During this Holy season let us 

enter into the church to worship 
the Christ and yield to Him our 

  

  
  

life. If you are without a church 

home we cordially invite you to 

the services of Asbury. 

Church School 10 o'clock, How- 
ard S. Wagner, superintendent. 

Classes and adequate supplies for 

all ages. The greatest gift, is the 

theme of the lesson in the Adult 

Department. 
Morning Worship Service 11 

o’clock, conducted by our pastor. 

The sermon theme is “The Won- 

der of Christmas.” Special Christ- 
mas music will be presented by 

the Cathedral, Crusader and Che- 

rub Choirs. This service will be 

broadcast. 
Altar flowers will be presented 

to the glory of God and to the 
memory of her son by Mrs. Sarah 

Abbott. 
The Friendly Greeters will be 

the officers of the M.Y.F. 

The Christmas Eve Service will 

be held at the Trinity Methodist 
Church Saturday evening at 7:30. 

This will be a candlelight serv- 

ice. 
The Asbury Methodist Church] 

wishes to take this opportunity 
to thank all that have supported 

it in any way this year and to ex- 
tend the Season’s warmest greet- 

ing to all. 

Delaware Food 

Market Report 
Holiday prices on festive foods 

are definitely in effect. That dif- 
ifcult decision on what to eat be- 

tween now and Christmas dinner 

is eased by sales on fresh pork 
roasts, cured hams, sausage, ba- 

con, chickens and some beef, such 

as roast (rib, round and chuck), 

and a few steaks. 
The recent blizzard complicates 

the forecast of what fresh fish 

will be abundant in the next few 

days and weeks. The fish affect- 
ed are the ones from the cold 

waters of the North such as cod, 

butterfish, flounders and porgies. 
Other seasonal fish which come 

from warm southern waters are 

in good supply. These fish are 

bluefish, red snappers, Spanish 
mackerel. You can also find 
plenty of frozen halibut, salmon 

and sword fish. As far as the 
fresh shellfish are concerned, the 

weather has not affected their 

supply since these come from 

warm waters during this season 
of the year. So check the fish 

counter for some fairly good buys 

on ‘snrimp, crab meat and soft 

or hard clams. 
Prices are edging up on fresh 

vegetables, and this may . send 
many a budget minded shopper 

to the canned goods shelves. 
Fresh broccoli picked up the 5 to 

7 cents it lost last week and is 
now averaging 38 cents a bunch. 

Other vegetables which are up 
in price are cauliflower, cabbage, 

peppers, green beans and cucum- 

bers. 
Apples, cranberries, and grape- 

fruit continue as abundant fresh 

fruits. Check special sales for bet- 

  

  

  

  

  

  
  

Go you: and yours, 

our wishes that 

you may know 

all the joys of   Christmas. 

  of 
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ter prices on such fruits as pears, 

grapes, coconuts, oranges and 

tangerines. 

Veterans News 
An estimated 15,000 Delaware 

veterans who hold participating 
GI Life Insurance will receive 

$800,000 in annual policy divi- 
dends during 1961, Leon Fields, 

manager of the Veterans. Admin- 

istration Regional Office in Wil- 

mington, said. 
This represents Delaware GI 

policyholders’ share in a regu- 
lar national 1961 dividend total- 

ing $258,500,000 Mr. Fields ex- 

plained. 
The dividends are a refund to 

policyholders of part of their 
The refunds are made because 

the death rate among the GI 
policyholders continues tc be low- 
er than was estimated in the 

tables upon which the premium 

rates were established by law. 

The manager assured policy- 

holders that they will receive 
their dividends as always on the 

anniversary date of their policies. 
He urged them not to make in- 
quiries in advance of their policy 

anniversary dates, since the an- 
swering of these inquiries will 

divert personnel from processing 
the dividends and delay the pay- 
ments. 

Mr. Fields said that dividends 

will be paid to holders of both 
term and permanent plan parti- 

cipating NSLI—World War II 

and USGLI—World War I insur- 

ance policies.     

Fish & Game 

News 
The Board of Game and Fish 

Commissioners through regula- 
tory authority vested in it by the 
1953 General Assembly announc- 

ed Tuesday morning that the 

hunting season on Bobwhite quail 
and Ring-necked pheasant will 

be extended from Jan. 7 through 
Jan. 21, 1961. The extension was 

decided upon since the tracking 
snows have prevented hunting in 

many parts of the state for over 

a week, 

  

Candlelight Service 

At Burrsville 

The Ames, Prospect, Union and 

  

  

  
We greet you with a 

friendly note of thanks for 

your good will and kind patronage. 

HARRINGTON PACKAGE STORE, INC. 
HARRINGTON, DELAWARE 

    

  

  

Wesley Churches of the Burrs- 

ville Methodist Charge will wor- 
ship together on Christmas Eve, 

7:30 p.m. at the Union Church. 

Special music for the service will 

feature soloist, Ervin Pippin Jr., 

singing “O Holy Night,” and 

choirs from the Prospect and 

Union Churches. The pastor, Don 

Hurst, will give the meditation. 

The church will be illuminated 

by candle light and the congre- 

gation will hold candles to be 

lighted during the service. 

— 

  

Beard of Health 

Clinics 
Cancer Detection Centers 

Jan. 12 & 19—Dover—Kent 
County Health Unit, Federal & 

Water Sts. Call RE 4-5711, Ext. 

65. 

Jan. 20—Smyrna—Health Unit, 

E. Commerce Street. Call Olive 

3-7088. 

Jan. 26—Milford—Health Unit, 

Shore Theater Building. Call GA 

  

  

  

    
   

EX 8-3700   

  

   
   
   

Coon and all we wish a 

Christmas bright with promise OS 

and full of all the joys of living! “#%s 

FRY’S AMOCO SERVICE 
Harrington, Del. 

Northbound Lane U. S. 13         
  

4 
CRE Iar a | 

EXTRA DISCOUNTS OFF GRANTS REGULAR LOW PRICES 

> Ps AAL RSE SR A 
  

    

4| WANT MO 

  

  
YOUR MONEY... 

KEEP YOUR EYE 

ON GRANTS   
     k Bas eR ed 

ty a 

    

  

  

    
= 

BE SLIM 

  
I’SIS QUALITY I’SIS GIRDLES 
COTTON BRAS 
guaranteed 1 full year 

REG. 
1.00 

f 

  

yours now 
season. Wa 

lengths. Each p 

low price 

  

+ BE SMART *~ BE SAVING 
Grants Cuts Its Everyday Low Price Even More 

REG. 

2.98 

sh 'n wear. 

Grants exclusive- 

100k, easy care 

fashion. 

fcc. Panty for 

nightwear, 
lingerie. 

Advance Pattern 

    
AND PANTIES 

extra slimming power 

  

  

ALE OF 
gABRICS 

69c-98¢ 

Te St a) 

    

      

    

  

    

  

jon with 
Smart fash 0%, S625, 65¢ 

        

    

          

    

  

    
    

  

   

          

   
    

  

  

  

yy 4 

        

  

        
  

PEOPLES BANK OF HARRINGTON 
MEMBER F.D.I.C.       Circular stitched bras (some with 

foam rubber) with pre-shaped or 
8-section cups to flatter your fig- 
ure. Elastic yokes give lovely sep- 

aration. Sizes from AA-C, 28 to 42, 

You're sure of figure control where 
it counts—at an unbeatable value. 
Smaller waist in hightop girdles, 
panties in S, M, L, XL; slim hips 

in flex boned zippered styles. 32-44. 

Holiday cash all gone? Use one of Grants 3 convenient 
Credit Plans . . . No money down . . . Take 30 days or months to pay 

YOU MUST BE SATISFIED 
OR YOUR MONEY BACK 

  

TIT. GRANT CO. 
       

  

SALE! 
PRICE CUT ON 

"DRESSES THAT ARE 

ALWAYS TOP VALUE 

Casually lovely dresses in drip- 

dry cottons, 80-square percales— 

all from regular stock—and calcu- 

lated to subtly flatter your figure. 
Misses’, women’s and half-sizes. 

    

   

  

      
   

    

    

   

    

   
    

   

  

   

    

   

  

SALE SPECTACULAR! 
FIRST QUALITY I'SIS 
NYLONS IN GRANTS 
PICTURE PACKAGES 

Every one of Grants regular 
1.00 styles in nylons is tossed 
into this sale... to bring you 

the biggest hosiery bargains 

of the season. All are identical 
in quality to other nationally 

known brands at 1.25 to 1.65 a 

pair. Amazing variety in styles, 
seamless or with seams. 

  

      

  

      

    

23-27 N. Walnut St. 

MILFORD, DEL.  
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Help Fight TB 

g a Use Christmas Seals 

Houston 
Church School at 10 a.m. Rob- 

ert H. Yerkes Sr., general supt., 

presiding. Alvin O. Brown supt. 

of the junior department. Carl 

Prentice of missions and Mrs. 

William Scott of the Cradle Roll. 

Christmas worship services will 
be held at 11 a.m. Sunday. Spe- 

cial singing by the Junior and 

‘Senior Choirs and the sermon 
by the pastor, the Rev. Ray W. 
Kirwan. 
~The M.Y.F. will meet at 6:45 

p.m. Kay Scott, leader. 
~The newly elected officers of 

the Methodist Youth Fellowship 

for the year beginning in Janu- 

ary are: president, Connie Vin- 

yard; vice president, Bonnie 

Dean; secretary, Janice Sharp, 
and treasurer, June Buarque. 

~ The M.Y.F. Christmas caroling 
party will be held Saturday be- 

ginning at 8 p.m. Doughnuts and 

hot chocolate will be served in 

the Fellowship Hall, after which 

~~ a party will be held in the fire 

~ hall. 
~The program presented by the 

Junior and Chancel Choir was a 

most enjoyable affair and there 

was a large number present to 

see and hear these young folks 

perform. Much credit.goes to di- 
‘rectors, Mrs. Robert Yerkes, di- 
rector and accompanist for the 
Chancel Choir, Mrs. John Lem- 
mon and Mrs. Maurice Blessing 

directors and Miss Saralee Webb, 

accompanist for the Junior Choir. 

Josiah M. Parvis, who had been 

in Memorial Hospital, Milford, 
for several weeks recovering 
from a surgical operation, came 

to his home Thursday and his 

condition is greatly improved. 

Mrs. Charles Koeneman’s con- 

dition is slightly improved at this 

time. 
Edward Scott, who is stationed 

at Thule, Greenland, came home 

Saturday to spend 20 days with 

his family and friends. His wife, 

Nelda, and brother-in-law, Har- 

vard Smith, met him at McGuire 

  

Air Base, N. J, Saturday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Emory Webb 

visited his aunt, Mrs. Maggie 

Sapp in Smyrna Sunday. They 

delivered some packages that 

Santa Claus left for her. Her con- 

dition remains about the same. 

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Clark at- 

tended the Christmas Party on 

Friday night at Laurel given by 

the Southern States for their em- 

ployees. 
Mrs. Havard Smith and daugh- 

ter, Terri, spent Monday through 

Friday of last week with friends 

in Washington, D. C. 
Mrs. Eva Wilson 

weekend in Wilmington with her 

son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Bennett, daughter, 

Sandra and son, Richard. 
‘Miss Susan Benson, who is pre- 

~ 'sently staying with her grand- 
mother, Mrs. Wilson and Mr. 

Vinyard in Milford was a supper 

guest of the Yerkes family quite 
recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. John P. Lemmon 

Jr., daughter, Gayle, were over- 

night guests of his parents in 

Wilmington Saturday night. 
Miss Connie Parvis, Messrs. 

Richard and Wayne Simpson of 

the University of Delaware for 

the weekend. 
  

Greenwood 
Here is the special Christmas 

spent last’ 

eral chairman. J [<5 

Traditional Christmas carols 

were sung. Santa Claus was on 
hand to greet boys and girls and 
give them free gifts. 

Representatives of the spon- 

soring organizations who compos- 

ed the committee for arrange- 

ments were: Allison Davis and 
Charles Jones for the Greenwood 

Lions Club; Earl Griffith and 

Arthur Jones for the V.F.W. Post; 

Norman Taylor and Warren 

Hamstead for the Greenwood Ki- 

wanis Club; Mrs. Dorothy Jones 
and Mrs. Marie Dickerson for 

the Ladies Auxiliary of the 

Greenwood Fire Company; Har- 
old Shea and Charles Donovan 

for the Greenwood Volunteer 

Fire Company; Earl O’Bier and 

Mr. Conoway for the Chamber 

of Commerce. 

Mrs. Medford Calhoun has re- 

turned home after spending a 
few days in company with her 

sister, Mrs. Milton Millner of 

Seaford, as the guest of the Rev. 
and Mrs. Nick Silios of Newport. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dennis Jr. 

Miss Joanne Kenyon and Gary 

Lee Davis were in Wilmington 

Saturday. 

Congratulations go to Mr. and 

Mrs. Louis Mills on the birth 
of twin daughters in Milford Me- 

morial Hospital Dec. 11. The lit- 
tle girls have been named Melissa 

and Melinda and are reported do- 

ing nicely at this writing. 
J. Burton Carter who is a pa- 

tient in Veteran's Hospital, Els- 

mere, is reported doing nicely 

and expecting to be at home 

again after Christmas. 
Mr. and Mrs. Medford Calhoun 

entertained at a Christmas din- 

ner Sunday. Their guests were: 

| Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Calhoun and 

| son, Terry, of Harrington; Mr. 
[and Mrs. Millard Calhoun and 

i children of Newark; Mr. and Mrs. 

| Dorsey Hudson of Viola; and Mrs. 

Hazel Zych and daughters, Patsy 

and Janice. 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mills en- 

tertained at a Christmas dinner 

for their family Sunday. 

  
  

  

Burrsville 
Church services for the Burrs- 

ville charge. Sunday, Dec. 25. 
The Rev. Donald Hurst, pastor. 

Ames—worship service, 9 am.; 

Sunday School 10 o’clock, Elmer 

Butler, supt. : 
Union—worship service 10 

o’clock. Sunday School 11 o’clock 
Anstine Stafford, supt. 

Wesley Sunday School 10 am., 
Norman Outten, supt. Worship 

service 11 o’clock. 
Prospect Sunday School 10 a.m. 

Arthur Taylor, supt. 
The Christmas Eve charge wide 

candlelight service will be held 

this Saturday night 7:30 at Un- 

ion Church. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Delivuk 

are the proud parents of a baby 

girl born in Milford Memorial 

Hospital, Dec. 6. 
Mrs. Mary Stafford was the 

| guest of the Rev. and Mrs. John 

H. Anderson of Massey, Md., for 

several days recently. 
Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Buarque 

and daughter, Sandra, of River- 
dale, Md., formerly of here are 
spending the month of Decem- 

‘ber in England visiting Mrs. 
Buarque’s relatives and friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cain 

were the guests of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Baker. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Pierson and 

family spent the day Sunday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

Clifford Baker. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Colli- 

son, Ronnie, Darlene, and Mrs. 
Ada Baker visited John Collison 

in a nursing home in. Ridgely on 

  

  

{ 

  

    

. | 

Sunday afternoon. Mr. Collison] 
hasn't improved very much. 

Paul Butler is quite sick at his 

home and is under the doctor’s 

care. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Hopkins 

entertained at a turkey dinner 

Sunday, Dec. 11, in honor of Mr. 
Hopkins’ father’s 90th birthday. 

We wish Jonathan L. Hopkins 
many more happy birthdays. 

Of Local Interest 
Mr. and Mrs, William Martin 

of Wilmington spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Martin. 

The Harrington Sunshine 4-H 
Club held their Christmas party 
at the home of Jean Martin, Mon- 

day evening, 
The Better Drill Club held 

their Christmas party at the 
Bridle Bit, Monday evening. All 
members and two visitors were 
present. Mrs. Irene Wechtenhiser 

won the door prize. Doris Wech- 

tenhiser and Sharon Hopkins act- 

ed as Santa Claus in giving out 
the exchange gifts. ; 

William Anderson and son, 

Billy, of Wilmington spent Sa- 

turday with Mrs. Dave Harring- 

ton. 
Mr. and Mrs. William Outten 

and family were dinner guests 

of Mrs Nettie Collins of Laurel, 
Sunday . 

Mr. and Mrs. William Outten 
rencely entertained at a dinner 
given in honor of Mrs. Outten’s 

brother, Airman 3rd class Hubert 

Collins who was home on leave 
from the Air Force. Those pre- 

sent were Mrs. Nettie Collins, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Marine and 

family, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 

Bennett and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. George Collins and family. 

The Ladies Auxiliary of the 

Harrington Fire Co. will hold a 

special meeting Jan. 2 at 6:30. 

Officers will be installed and also 

the Christmas party will be held 

at this time in the form of a cov- 
ered dish and gifts will be ex- 
changed. 

Ronald Swain, a student of 

Georgia Tech, Atlanta, Ga., is 
spending the Christmas holidays 

  

with his family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale Phillippi. 

Mrs. Margaret Saunders is 

spending some time with her 

daughter, Mrs. Percy Leinsz of 
Preston. 

The W.C.T.U. will meet at the 

home of Mrs. Oscar Gillette, 
Tuesday, Dec. 27 at 7:30. 
Harry Nixon of Chester and 

Mrs. Anna Wyatt of Wilmington 

were dinner guests of Mrs. Vir- 
ginia Clarkson, Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Jester 

of Georgetown spent Sunday with 

Mr. and Mrs. William E. Jester. 

Kenneth Konesey of Wingate 
Junior College, N. C,, is spending 

the Christmas holidays with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Konesey. 
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,) THEATRE-HARRINGTON, 

  

HELD OVER! “G I BLUES”! 

So Big—The Reese Theatre Will 

Be Owen An Extra Day—TUES. 

Elvis & the GIANT XMAS SHOW 

Will Play 5 Days Instead of 4 
  

Annual FREE Xmas Matinee 

FRI. afternoon 2:30 P. M., Dec. 23 

EVERYBODY INVITED 
  

Held Over Extra Day 

FRI.-SAT.-SUN. & MON. & Now 

TUES. DEC. 23-24-25-26 & 27-— 

5 Big Days. GIANT XMAS SHOW 

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK! 

1. 

Holiday Cartoon Circus 
All Your Favorites 

2. 

Honorary Society 
Installs New 
Members at U. of D. 

Omicron Zeta chapter of Kap- 

pa Delta Pi, the national honor 

society for students of education, 

has recently pledged and instal- 

led 33 new members at the Uni- 

versity of Delaware. 

Installation of new members 
was conducted in 
Lounge of the Student Center 

and was followed by dinner at 

the Glasgow Arms Restaurant 
where the members heard an 

address by Rabbi Leonard B. Ge- 
wirtz on the subject, “What 

Should We Teach Our Children?” 

Those installed were: Mary 

Jean Astolfi, Bear; Xatherine 
D’Amico Bacher, A Wilmington; 

Thelma L. Baldwin, Wilmington; 
Barbara Nancy Beeson, Wilming- 

ton; Barbara Isabel Bloom, Drex- 
el Hill, Pa.; Gail Dorothy Brem- 

er, Rutherford ,N. J.; Janeen Dor- 
is Brown, Havertown, Pa.; Bren- 

da Rae Davis, Wilmington; Janet 

L. Glaesel, Brooklyn, N. Y.; Ger- 
aldine Ann Gray, Selbyville; Bev- 

erly Ann Hall, Seaford; Elaine K. 

Hampton, Newark; Joan Ellen 
Johnson; Avondale, Pa.; Miriam 

N. Leeds, Newark; Mary Susanne 
Mahla, Claymont; Carole Schulz 

Matthes, Newark; Priscilla Ann 

McGee, Milford; Bonnie Lee Mils- 
paw, Bridgeville; Margaret Jean 

Moore, Harrington; Joyce Irene 

Neidig, Wyoming, and Catherine 
B. O’Connell, Wilmington. 

Ethelbert Nelson Ott, Landen- 
berg, Pa.; Margaret Anaya Pal- 
mer, Newark; Constance Anne 

Pease, Wilmington; Jean E. Re- 
becca, Trenton, N. J.; Kathleen 

Wortz Rippere, Newark; Alise 

Coverdale Rodgers, Newark; Con- 
stance M. Seelbach, Upper Mont- 
clair, N. J.; Joan Sieber Sibol,   

the Faculty i 

Newark; Florence L. Siemen, 
Newark; Anne Elizabeth Sim- 

mons, Wilmington; Margaret E. 
Stahmer, Media, Pa.; and Irm- 

gard E. Stallmann, Bridgeton, 
New Jersey. 

Hobbs 
Our W.S.C.S. will meet with 

Mrs. Louise Sharp next Wednes- 
day evening. A full attendance is 

desired. 

Our Sunday School girls and 

boys sang a couple Christmas se- 

lections Sunday morning. Ricky 

Sharp was pianist, after which 

the annual treat of boxes of can- 

dy and oranges, were passed to 
all present. 

Our Senior M.YF. met with the 

charge Wide M.Y.F. at Burrs- 
ville, Monday evening. The 
Burrsville Intermediates spon- 

sored the program and Christmas 

entertainment. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Blazejak 

are welcomed as residents of our 
community having moved into 

the house recently vacated by 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jopp.   

last Friday overnight guest of her 
aunt, Mrs. Marvin Butler and 

family, Tuckahoe Neck. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Calloway 
observed their 57th wedding an- 

niversary last Friday, Dec. 16. 

Mrs. Elmer Butler and daugh- 

ter, Ann, accompanied a sister, 

Mrs. Elsie Woodward of Greens- 

boro on a tour to Dover last Sa- 

turday. 

Herman Gravenor, a last 

week’s patient in the Milford Me- 
morial Hospital, returned to his 

home in Georgetown Saturday,| 

last. He and his wife have been |= 

frequent visitors in our commu- 

nity. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sewell 

and daughter, of Queen Ann, 

visited Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Hen- 
ry Sunday afternoon. 

Wayne and Perry Butler spent 
Saturday afternoon with their 

aunt, Miss Ellen Butler. 

Mrs. Clara Quillen called on 

Mrs. Georgia Butler last Sunday. 
Monday, Dec .5, our communi- 

ty was saddened to hear of the 
death of J. Roland Chaffinch, 
president of the Denton National 

Miss Wanda Fountain was a| Bank for many years. 
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CANDIDATE FOR COMMITTEEMAN 
I am a candidate for Democratic committee- 

man for the First Election District of the Ninth 

Representative District. Your vote and support 

in the election, Sat., Jan. 21, 1961, will be greatly               
  

GEORGE 5. GRAHAM 
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(Nhictmas ph 

Addie E. Booth 

Miss Addie E. Booth, 79, died 

Sunday at the Country Rest 

Home near Greenwood. She had 

been a guest there for 10 days. 

On Nov. 3, she fell at her home 
and broke her hip. Since then 

she had been a patient in Milford 
Memorial Hospital until entering 

the rest home. 

Miss Booth was born near Far- 

mington, the daughter of Robert   

John and Mary E. Taylor Booth, 
and had lived there all her life. 

Services were held from the 

Boyer Funeral Home, Harrington, 
Thursday afternoon under the 

Rev. William H. Smith, pastor of 

Farmington Methodist Church, 
assisted by the Rev. William 

Hamilton, of Ellendale. Burial 
was in Hollywood Cemetery. 
  

SHOP AND SWAP 
IN THE WANT ADS 

  

  

  CLENDENING PHARMACY 
HARRINGTON, DEL.   
  

  

MARKETS 

  

CASH THESE VALUABLE 
COUPG NS AT YOUR NEAREST 

ACGME MARKET 
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ACME GIVES 0 FREE 
SiH GREEN STAMPS 

with the purchase of Volume No. 9 EVERY-CHILD'S 

PICTURE ENCYCLOPEDIA 
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This coupon is redeemable for 50 EXTRA BONUS S&H GREEN STAMPS 
plus the stamps you regularly receive with your purchase. 
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ACME GIVES 30 FREE 
SiH GREEN STAMPS 

with the purchase of a 3 pound MORRELL'S PRIDE 

CANNED HAM 
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ACME GIVES 30 FREE 
SiH GREEN STAMPS 

with the purchase of 2 loaves of Supreme 

STUFFING BREAD 
or any 2 loaves of Acme Bread 
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This coupon is redeemable for 30 EXTRA BONUS S&H GREEN STAMPS 
plus the stamps you regularly receive with your purchase. 
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plus the stamps you regularly receive with your purchase. VOID AFTER 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 24, 1960. ! 

calendar for Pilgrim Holiness, 

Church. Aat the evening service] 

Dec. 25, the Rev. Donald Collins! 

will be the speaker. 
The Christmas program will be 

Monday evening, Dec. 26, at 7:30. 

There will be a midweek ser-| 

vice Wednesday, Dec. 28, at 7:45 

p.m. The Rev. Mark Bowman, 

district supt. will be the guest 

speaker. 
There will be a watch night 

service on Saturday, Dec. 31 from 

11 to 12 p.m. The Rev. and Mrs. 

George Culver of Denton, will be 

with us. 
Special news for the Green- 

wood-Grace Charge: In both .the 
Greenwood Church and in Grace 

Church there will be a Baptis- 

‘mal Service on Christmas Day at 

the worship hour. 
Friday evening, Dec. 23, the 

Greenwood Church will have its 

Christmas program at 7:30. 
Greenwood’s community Christ- 

mas gathering took place on Sa- 

turday afternoon, Dec. 17, around 

the large, decorated Yule tree 

in the business section. 3 Cole. Porters 
ed by six civic organi- “CAN - CAN” 

e celebration began at! igs in color 
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Special Xmas Comedy 
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Phone GArden 2-4015 

be with you 

Christmastide 1960 
St. Stephen’s Episcopal Church 

HARRINGTON, DELAWARE 
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ACME GIVES 30 FREE 
SiH GREEN STAMPS 

with the purchase of any pound package of 

NUTS IN SHELLS 
Name 

Address 

This coupon is redeemable for 30 EXTRA BONUS S&H GREEN STAMPS 

plus the stamps you regularly receive with your purchase. VOID AFTER 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 24, 1960. 
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FRI, DEC. 23 through 

WED., DEC. 28 

Elvis Presley & Juliet Prowse 

—_— in — 

“G. I. BLUES” 
Technicolor 
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SAT. ,DEC. 24th. at 2:00 P. M. 

“XMAS KIDDIE SHOW” 
Free Tickets at Service Oil Co. 

& H. R. Phillins Co. 
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7 * THURS.-FRI. & SAT. 

DEC. 29 - 30 & 31 

Walt Disney’s 

“JUNGLE CAT” 
in color — and 

“THE HOUND THAT 

THOUGHT HE WAS 
A RACCOON” 

in color 1. 

7 * 

CHRISTMAS EVE 
10:45 P. M. — Prelude 
11:00 P. M. — Festival Choral Eucharist 

Candlelight Procession 
Music — Carols — Greetings 

CHRISTMAS DAY 
11:00 A. M. Morning Prayer 

Choir — Carols — Sermon 
12:15 P. M. — Holy Communion 

A Hearty Welcome is Joyfully Extended to All 
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Bring the Family—A Big Time 

For All. 

, 
> 4 CICK 

ACME GIVES 30 FREE 
SiH GREEN STAMPS 

with the purchase of 2 cans of Ideal 

CRANBERRY SAUCE 
Name 

Address 
This coupon is redeemable for 30 EXTRA BONUS S&H GREEN STAMPS 

plus the stamps you regularly receive with your purchase. VOID AFTER 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 24, 1960. : 
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FRI-SAT. DEC. 30-31 

Another Giant Holiday Show 

See Walt Disney’s 

“JUNGLE CATS” 

See Walt Disney’s 

“THE HOUND THAT 

THOUGHT HE WAS A 

RACCOON” 
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Special Performances New Year's 
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windows. 

. Modern Conveniences. 

    

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 23, 1960 
       

THE HARRINGTON JOURNAL, HARRINGTON, DELAWARE PAGE FIVE 
cect,         

SELL Appliances, 

I 

Minimum: 25 words or less — 

3 cents per word additional 

CLASSIFIED RATES: 

For. Box, Numbers in ads add 25 

Furniture, Cars, Boats, 

Real Estate: Rent. Buy or Hire 

Ne 
Classified Display — . 81. 00 per column inch 

—— 

Sr 

IN CD 0 2 J TC J CC CC J J I 0 0 J J J OS 3 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
SELLS and SELLS — To place your order, cali Harrington EX8-3206, ask for “CLASSIFIED” 
or use this handy order form 
  

  

  

  

  

  

Name   

Address -   

Number of times to an Date To Start... __. 

: DEADLINE — 5:00 P.M. Wednesday 

I I 

  

B
E
 

  

— RATE SCHEDULE — 
All ads in this column must be paid for in advance. This is the 

only way in which orders will be accepted for want ads. No ad 

order accepted for less than 75 cents. If you have an ad which 

you want inserted, count the words (name and address in- 
cluded), and multiply by the number of times you want the 

ad to run. Send that amount with the advertisement. 

One Insertion, per word 3 cents   

Repeat Insertion, per word 2 cents   

With Black Face Type & CAPITALS, per word 4 cents 

Classified Display, per column inch ..._____...__ 

Card of Thanks, per line 

Memorial, per line 

$1.00 

10 cents 

10 cents 

  

  

(Minimum $1.00) 
Legal Advertising, per agate line —................ 15 cents 

Accounts of bakes, dinners, rummage sales, entertainments 

are considered as advertisements. If you charge, we charge. 

  

  

{ FOR SALE 

WALLPAPER 
Largest Selection 

  

on the Eastern Shore 

Milford Wallpaper 

& Paint Co. 

Phone Milford GA2-8317 

  

FOR SALE—Floor covering. Arm- 
strong and Gold Seal in 6, 9 and 
12 foot widths. Argo Linoleum Co., 

NOTICE 
WE ARE NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR 

incorrect insertions of classified or 

  

display advertisements for more 
than ONE issue. 

THE HARRINGTON JOURNAL 

| FOR RENT 
  

Four houses for rent—Weiner 
Avenue, Ward Street, and Clark St. 
All modern improvements. Call Mrs. 
Horace Quillen EX 8- > 

6-10 tf 8-26—11-11 

First floor apt. for rent—4 rooms 
and bath. Heat and electricity in- 
cluded. Emma Richards. EX Ey A 

| SERVICES 
I wish to baby sit evenings. 

  

  

  

  

    

  

  

Milford, Del.,, phone GA2-8431 Well experienced. Sharon Kibler. 
tf. 11-28b | EX 8-3352. ’ tf 

Wallpaper, new fall patterns 
just arrived. — Taylor Hardware, 
Phone EX {-3634. t 3-25 % Storage % Carpet Laying 

"MOBILE HOMES—New and used | % Serging % Moth Proofing 
—Melody Home, Schult, Kozy, Hart, % Binding * Repairs 
Atlas, Frontier. See the NEW LOOK 
in “Luxury Coaches.” Visit our lots 
at Camden, Gov. Printz Blvd., State 
Road, Del.; Easton and Betterton, 
Md. Harman Mobile Homes Sales, 
RE 4-5834 — Eve. 4-2144, Camden, 
Del. tf 5-6 

USED FURNITURE — Automatic 
Washers, Refrigerators, Elec. Stoves, 
Dryers, Gas Stoves, Living Room 
Suites, Bedroom Suites, Kitchenettes 
—Bargains. Harman Mobile Homes 
Sales, Camden, Del. tf 5-6 

New 2-pe. living room suite, foam 
rubber, nylon upholstery. Was $269. (111) 
—Now $159.00. Paul Callaway, Fur- 
niture, Appliances, Home Improve- 

dInenis. Awning and Screen Mfg. 
92 Mi. N. on U. S.. Rte. 13., Harring- 
ton, Del. Phone EX 8-8858. tf 9-30 

TURKEYS FOR SALE 

Broad Breasted Bronze 

Live or Dressed 

BROOKS COULBOURN 

Seaford (R.F.D.), Del. 

Telephone = National 9-7661 

12t b 12-30 exp. 

TURKEYS ANY SIZE 

Fresh Dressed 

GUINEAS 

  

  

  

  

also 

Fresh Dressed or Frozen 

ROASTING CHICKENS 

MRS. HARRY CLARK 

Felton, Delaware 

AV 44-4652 
10t 12-23 exp. 

For sale—Envelopes—100 Plain 
6% env. $.75; 100 Window 6 3/4 env. 
3.85; 100 No. 10 env. $1.00. The Har- 
rington Journal Office. tf 

For sale-—Scratch pads, 4x6 inch- 
es, at bargain orices.—The Journal. 

For Sale—1956 General house 
trailer, 8’ x 30’. Full bath, jalousie 

Harrington Fairgrounds. 
1t 12-23 exp. 

  

  

  

Soley Swartz. 

For Sale—'50 Pontiac, 8-passenger, 
station wagon; good motor, needs 
some work, $110. —Phone EX 3-283% 

  

  

Need a second car—Buck’s Auto- 
  

motive Improvement—1-1952. . Ply, 
R-H.; 11-1948 Ply. R.-H.; 1-1959 
Saab, R.-H.; 1-1951 Ford," R.-H. 
“BX $-3381. 5t 12-30 exp. 
  

For sale—3 piece livingroom suite, 
studio couch, two end tables or one 
price. Phone EX 3- 85717. 12-2 

For Sale—Christmas trees. Green- 
wood Nursery. Mrs. Harry L. War- 
‘rington. Phone FI 9-4053 or 9-4316. 

3t b 12-23 exp. 

  

  

Furniture For Sale—New, used, 
relpossessed at terrific savings. Sale 
starts Thursday at 1 o’clock sharp 
continuing through Friday and Sa- 
turday til 11 p.m. every evening. 
Wiilkie Furniture Company, 200 
North Street, GA 2-4584 Milford. 

1t" pb: 12-23 exp. 

TIRED KIDNEYS 
GOT YOU DOWN? Give them a gen- 
tle lift with this well-balanced for- 
mula. Help rid kidneys of uric 
waste that may cause getting up 
nights, scanty passage, burning, 
backache, leg pains. Take surpris- 
ing BUKETS 4-day treatment. If 
not pleased, your 50¢ back at any 
drug store. TODAY at Clendening 
Pharmacy. 

8t b 12-23 exp. 

FOR RENT 
For ‘rent—House at 214 Weiner 

Ave. $45 month. Apply 308 Weiner 
Ave. tf 12-9 

  

  

  

  
  

For Rent—Dwelling 6 rooms. 
Possession 

Jan. 1, 1961. 4071 ward St., 'Har- 
rington. regs Mrs. C. Collins, 
Milford GA 2-4820 or Bs 2- 5219; 

  

For rent—7 room house with bath. 
A. Stafford. EX 8-852T7. 

t 12-30 exp. 

For rent—house 108 Wolcott 
Street, 4 rooms and bath, hot water. 
$45 per month. Apply 308 Weiner 
Avenue. tf 12-16 exp. 

For rent—218 

  

  
Weiner Avenue 

furnished upstairs apt. No utilities 
furnished. $60 per month. th 308 

  

  

~ Weiner Avenue. 6 b 

For Rent — House on Dorman 
Street. Phone EX 8-8316 or 8-3320.   
For rent—32 heated apartments. 

0 
hot water, private bath and en- 
trance. Available Jan. 1. No. 2-fur- 
‘hished 3 rooms, hot water, private 
bath and entrance. Available now, 
“no pets. Call EX 8-8459 after 5 p.m. 
or Saturday or Sunday. 3t b 1-6 exp. 

1 new unfurnished, 2 bedrooms, |   

HALLETT’S 
RUG CLEANERS 
PHONE REdfield 4-3330 

422 S. Governors Ave. Dover, Del. 

  
  

FOR 
TERMITE CONTROL 

All Work Guaranteed 

Free Estimates 

— Call — 

RAYMOND DEAN 
Harrington EXS8-3539 

tf 3-14 b 

  

Classified Rates 

CREDIT SERVICE 

A bookkeeping charge of 

25¢ will be made for all 

Classified Ads not paid in 

advance and an additional 

charge of 25c¢ for each 30 

days hills remnain unpaid. 

RATES ARE NET.     
  

  

| SERVICES 
If Anyone Wishing 

TV REPAIRS 

  

by 

GEORGE PFEIFFER 

Call GA 2-5371, day or night. 
4t b 12-2 exp. 

~ 
  

For service on washing machines, 
{ dryers, electric ranges, and small 
{ appliances, call Independent Laun- 
dry Maintenance, Greenwood, Del- 
aware, * Fleldstone 9-4027. Factory 
trained mechanic. All work guaran- 
teed. Westinghouse—Frigidaire. 

f b 11-4 exp. 

  

FLOOR COVERINGS 

Sandran and Forecast 
6, 9 and 12° Widths 

Gleem Paint 

Wholesale and Retail 

MILFORD 
WALLPAPER CO. 
Phone Milford GA 2-8317 

  

FARMERS — 

Boost Crop Yields With a Fall 

Application of 

LeGore’s Ground Burnt Lime 
For Prompt Spreader Service Call 

R WBENNETT   GA 2-8455 AV 4-4547 
  

Kiddie Day Nursery. Licensed 
Will care for children while moth- 
ers work. Betty Mintz. Phone EX 8 
3352. 
  

  

  

“AGRICULTURAL” 
DOLOMITIC LIMESTONE 

(209 Magnesium — 30%, Calcium) 

or 

High Calcium Limestone 

We fiill government purchase orders. 

Our limestone contains more mag- 

| nesinm than most others. 

Call collect FR 8-2041 

Ralph G. Faries & Son 
Townsend Del. 
  

    

  

Tomorrow's Protection 

A new idea for a new era 
— Nationwide's new 
CENTURY auto policy 
— most modern auto pol- 
icy your dollar can buy. 
Get rates, coverage from: 

OUTTEN'S INSURANCE 
SERVICE 

HARRINGTON — DELAWARE 

20 PHONE EX 8-8568 J 

ATIONWIDE 
MUTUAL INSURANCE COMP 

< Home Columbus, Ohio 

    
i 
  

  

  

R.C.A. and ZENITH 

TV SALES 

We Service All Makes 

Full Antenna Service 

: TROTTA’S 
APPLIANCES 
Phone EX 8-3757 

  

  

WE HAVE REPAIR PARTS fer 
all models Maytag washers. Cahall’s 
Gas Service Company. tf. 2-11 

Walter B. William 
RESIDENTIAL 

COMMERCIAL 

INDUSTRIAL WIRING 

ELECTRIC HEATING 

For Service and Satisfaction 

CALL 

Felton — AV 4-4202 
1-6 exp. 

  
  

Watch Repair 
DENMAN’S 
103 COMMERCE ST. 

Harrington, Del. 
HRS: Mon. thru Fri. 6 p.m.-9 p.m. 

SAT. 1:00 PM, - 9 P.M.       
  

  

EXPERIENCED AUCTIONEER 

Crying Better Than 

100 Sales a Year 

If Having a Sale Call 

WwW. B. CHEW 

252 Del. Ave.,, EX 8-3606 
tf 12-2 

| HELP WANTED | 

Wanted—=Salesladies for retail 
sales clerks. Apply to Mr. Kuhns or 
the manager. Silco Cut Price Stores, 
Harrington. 2t b 12-23 exp. 

[CARD OF THANKS | 
CARD OF THANKS 

I would like to thank my many 
friends, relatives and neighbors for 
their visits, cards and flowers while 
I was a patient in the Milford Me- 
morial Hospital, also the doctors 
and nurses for their many acts of 
kindness. 

Mrs. Marini Sneath 
2XDP. id 12-45 

CARD OF THANKS 

I wish to thank all friends who 
sent me flowers and cards while I 
was a patient in the Milford Hospi- 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

tal. 
C. Douglas Mills 

1t hb. 12-23 exp. 

NOTICE 
Wilkie Furniture Company in 

Milford will be open until 11 p.m. 
during 30 hour clearance sale 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Dec. 
29,:30, 31. 1t b 12-23 exp. 
  

NOTICE 

CITY OF HARRINGTON 
ELECTION 

The municipal election for three 
(3) councilmen from Wards 2, 4 and 
6, in the City of Harrington will be 
held 

JANUARY 10, 1961 
at the City Hall from 12:0) noon to 
7:00. p.m, "EH. S, 

BY ORDER OF THE MAYOR 

CHARLES L. PECK, SR. 
2t pb 12-30 exp. 

NOTICE 

Meeting of the electors of the 
City of Harrington FRIDAY EVE- 
NING, 

JANUARY 6, 1961 
at 7:30 p.m. for the nomination at 
large for a mayor for a term of two 
(2) years, and one councilman from 
the Second (2) Ward, one council- 
man from the Fourth (4) Ward and 
one councilman from the Sixth (6) 
Ward. A written petition signed by 
not less than ten (10) or more than 
twenty-five (25) qualified voters 
from the ward in which the nomi- 
nee resides will be eligible candi- 
dates. The secretaries of said meet- 
ing shall prepare and deliver to the 
secretaries of Council the names of 
all persons nominated at said meet- 
ing. 

Reports concerning the business 
of the City for the year shall be 
read, as well as plans for improve- 
ments contemplated. 

BY ORDER OF THE MAYOR 

CHARLES L. PECK, SR. 

; 2t. Db 15:30 exp. 

      the property of Charles 

  

| NOTICES 
ADVERTISEMENT 

LEVY COURT OF KENT COUNTY 

INVITATION FOR BIDDING 

The Kent County Levy Court, Dov- 
er, Delaware, will receive sealed 
Bids for Construction of an Air 
Conditioning System for the Superi- 
or Court Room, Kent County Court 
House, Dover, Delaware, all as de- 
lineated in the Contract Drawings, 
until Two O’Clock, P.M. Eastern 
Standard Time on the Twenty- -Sev- 
enth day of December, 1960, in the 
office of the Levy Court of Kent 
County of Delaware, Dover, Dela- 
ware, at which time and place all 
bids will be publicly opened and 
read aloud. 

  

Proposed forms of Contract Docu- 
ments, including Contract Drawings, 
Specifications are on file at the 
Office of the Architect, Walter Carl- 
son. 

Copies of the Contract Documents 
may be obtained by depositing $5.00 
with the Architect for each set of 
Contract Documents so obtained, 
which amount will be refunded, if 
documents are returned and in good 
condition. 

A certified check or bank draft, 
payable to the Levy Court of Kent 
County, Delaware, negotiable U. S. 
Bonds, or a satisfactory Bid Bond 
executed by the Bidder and an ac- 
ceptable surety in an amount equal 
to ten per cent (10%) of the esti- 
mated cost of Construction, must 
accompany each bid. 

The successful Bidder will be re- 
quired to furnish and pay for satis- 
factory Performance and Payment 
Bond or Bonds. 

The Levy Court of Kent County 
reserves the right to reject any and 
all Bids or to waive any informali- 
ties or irregularities in the bidding, 
then, in the opinion of the Levy 
Court such rejection or waiver shall 
be to its interest or advantage. 

Bids may be held by the Levy Court 
for a period not to exceed forty-five 
(45) days from the date of the open-~ 
ing of Bids for the purpose of re- 
viewing the Bids and investigating 
the qualifications of the Bidders, 
prior to awarding the Contract. 

Bids, when: filed, shall be irrevoc- 
able. 

LEVY COURT OF KENT COUNTY, 
DELAWARE 

Noble Carroll, President 

Dated: December 8, 1960 

Superior Court House 
Air Conditioning 

 S
p—
——
 
—
 

Kent County Courthouse 

Invitation to Bidding 

2t b-12-23 exp. 

NOTICE 

TO ALL PERSONS INTERESTED 

IN THE REAL ESTATE OF HAR- 

VEY J. CAMPER, DECEASED: 

    

In accordance with an Order of 
the Orphans’ Court of the State of 
Delaware in and for Kent County 
entered December 16, 1960, I here- 
by notify you that my application 
for an Order to sell the lands of 
the said Harvey J. Camper, which 
was duly presented to the said Court 
on September 16, 1960, will be heard 
and considered on rriday, February 
5, 1961, at 10 o'clock A. 

  
Lola M. Camper 

Adminfistratrix of the Estate of 
Harvey J. Camper, deceased 

5t b 1-20 exp. 
  

NOTICE 

In pursuance of an order of Clar- 
ence HE. Dixon, Register of Wills, 
in and for Kent County, Delaware, 
dated December 2, A. D., 1960 notice 
is hereby given of the granting 
Letters Testamentary on the estate 
of Mabel B. Kohland on the 2nd 
day. of December A T0960. All 
persons having claims against the 
said Mabel B. Kohland are required 
to exhibit the same to such Execu- 
tor within nine months after the 
date of the granting of such Let- 
ters, or abide by the law in that 
behalf, which provides that such 
claims against the said estate not 
S04 exhibited shall be forever bar- 
red. 

Theodore H. Harrington, 
Executor of Mabel B. Koh- 
land, Deceased. 

Clarence E. Dixon 
Register of Wills : 

3t 12-23 exp. 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
OF VALUABLE 

REAL ESTATE 
By virtue of a writ of Venditioni 

Exponas for the sale of land to me 
directed, will be exposed to public 
sale by way of public vendue, on 
the premises at 313 Water Street, 
Dover, Kent County, State of Del- 
aware, on 

TUESDAY, JANUARY 10, 1961 
at 2:00 P. M. Eastern Standard Time 

  

ALL that certain lot, tract, piece 
or parcel of land and premises, with 
the improvements thereon being a 
one-story frame dwelling house, sit- 
uated, lying and being on the south 
side of Water Street, in the City of 
Dover, Kent County, State of Del- 
aware bounded on the north by said 
Water Street, on the east by lands 
now or formerly of Townsend Tom- 
linson, on the south by other lands 
of the said grantors, and on the 
west by lands now or formerly of 
George Leslie Gooden, said tract 
having a front on said Water Street 
of fifty feet and extending back 
therefrom between parallel lines a 
distance of one hundred and fifty 
feet and containing seven thousand 
five hundred square feet of land be 
the same more or less; 

AND BEING the same lands and 
premises conveyed unto Jennie 
Aaron by deed of George Leslie 
Gooden, et. ux. dated the fifteenth 
day of May, A. D. 1937 and of re- 
cord in the Recorder of Deeds Off- 
ice in and for Kent County Delaware 
in Deed Record C. Volume 15, Page 
174, and also being the same lands 
and premises devised to said Charles 
H. Aaron by Item II of the last 
will and testament of said Jennie 
Aaron, his mother, bearing date the 
twenty-second day of January, A. 
D. 1949, and of record in the Re- 
gister of Wills Office in and for 
Kent County Delaware in Will Re- 
cord Book M, Volume 3, Page 492. 

The improvements now erected 
thereon consisting of a ‘one-story 
frame dwelling house. 

Seized and taken in execution as 
H. Aaron, 

Sr. and Kathryn G. Aaron, his wife, 
and will be sold by 

J. WESLEY WALLS, SR. 
SHERIFF 

Sheriff’s Office 
| Dover, Delaware 
December 15, 1960 

x «. 3t b 1-6 exp.   

NOTICE 

In pursuance of an order of Clar- 
ence KE. Dixon, Register of Willls, 
in and for Kent County, Delaware, 
dated November 7 A. D. 1960 notice 
is hereby given of the granting Let- 
ters Testamentary on the estate of 
Jacob W. Camper 2 the 7th day of 
November A. D. 960. All persons 
having claims SILLY, the said Ja- 
cob Ww. Camper are required to 
exhibit the same to such IExecuirix 
within nine months afte: the date 
of the granting of such Letters, cr 
abide by the law in that behalf, 
which provides that such claims 
against the said estate not so ex- 
hibited shall be forever barred. 

Lillian Camper, Executrix of 
Jacob W. Camper, Deceased. 

3t 12-30 exp. 
Clarence E. Dixon 
Register of Wills 
Herman C. Brown 
Attorney for Estate 

SHERIFF'S SALE 

Of Valuable 

REAL ESTATE 

  

  

  

By virtue of a writ of Levari Fa- | 
cias, for the sale of land to me 
directed, will be exposed to public 
sale by way of public vendue, on 
the premises at Houston, Kent 
County, State of Delaware on 

Saturday, December 31, 1960 
at 2:00 P. M., Eastern Standard Time 

All that certain lot, piece or par- 
cel of land, together with the im- 
provements thereon erected, situat- 
ed on the east side of Broad Street, 
in the Town of Houston, Kent 
County and State of Delaware, and 
Bounded as follows: on the west by 
said Broad Street, on the north by 
lands of the & . Railroad 
Company, on the east by. lands 
known as the Thistlewood Milling 
Company and on the south by lands 
of William J. Johnson; said “lot, 
piece or parcel of land having a 
front on said Broad Street of eighty- 
five feet (85’) and running back 
therefrom between parallel lines a 
depth of one hundred eighty-five 
feet (185’) measured from what is 
now the center of said Broad Street, 
be the contents thereof what they 
may. 

This conveyance is made express- 
ly subject to a perpetual right-of- 
way twelve feet (12) in width 
across the northern twelve feet of 
the lands hereby conveyed, extend- 
ing from Broad Street to lands of 
the said Thistlewood Milling Com- 
pany, and expressly subject to a 
perpetual right-of-way sixteen feet 
(16’) in width across the eastern 
sixteen feet of the lands hereby 
conveyed, extending southerly from 
lands of the said D. M. & V. Rail- 
road Company to lands of William 
Coulbourne and which right-of-way 
separates the lands hereby convey- 
ed from lands of the said Thistle- 
wood Millling Company. 

Being the same parcel of land 
which was conveyed unto the above- 
named mortgagors by deed of War- 
ren C. Newton and Elizabeth E. 
Newton, his wife, dated the day of 
A. D. 1959, 'and not yet of record 
but intended to be prior to the re- 
cording of this mortgage in the 
Office of the Recorder of Deeds in 
and for Kent County, Delawar-=. 
M. R. A. Vol. 11, Pages 10, eic. 

Improvements thereon being a 
two story frame and cement block 
building containing a Service station 
and dwelling over it. 

Seized and taken in execution as’ 
the property of Donald Paul Gib- 
bons and Edna Jean Gibbons, his 
wife, and will be sold by < 

J. Wesley Walls, Sr. 
SHERIFF 

Sheriff's Office, Dover, Delaware 
December 9, 60. 

3t b 12-30 exp. 

NOTICE 

  

In pursuance of an order of Clar- 
ence E. Dixon, Register of Wills, 
in and for Kent County, Delaware, 
date December 16 A. D. 19350 notice 
is hereby given of the granting 
Letters Testamentary on the estate 
of Lulu M. Ross on the 16th day of 
December A. D. 1960. All persons 
having claims against the said Lu- 
lu M. Ross are required to exhibit 
the same to such Executors within 
nine months after the date of the 
granting of such Letters, or abide 
by the law in that behalf, which 
provides that such claims against 
the said estate not so exhibited shall 
be forever barred. 

Margaret D. Masten, James J. 
Deputy, Executors of Lulu M. 

3 Ross, Deceased. 

Clarence E. Dixon 
Register of Wills 
Herman C. Brown 
Attorney for Estate 

3t 1-6 exp. 
  

New Picture On 
Defense Available 

A new motion picture describ- 
ing the vital role of communica- 

tions in our nation’s defense pro- 
gram is available for local show- 

ings, it was announced by Theo- 
dore W. Collins, local manager of 
the Diamond State Telephone 

Company 

Entitled “Seconds for Survival” 
the 16 mm, 27 minute techni- 
color film is narrated by Ray- 

mond Massey. The Bell System 
film was produced with the as- 
sistance of the Defense Depart- 

ment ,the Army, the Navy, the 
United States Air Force and the 

Royal Canadian Air Force. 
The Film contains glimpses of 

the nation’s defense structure 

never before shown to the pub- 
lic. It details the operation of 
defense elements such as the Dew 
line, Mid-Canada Line, Pine Tre=s 

Line, White Alice, NORAD, SAC, 

SAGE, Civil Defense, BMEWS, 
Texas Towers, Airborne Radar, 

picket ships and blimps, he said. 

Organizations interested in 
showing the film may make ar- 
rangements through the local 

Diamond State Telephone Com- 
pany business office. There is 

no charge, he added. : : 

| research’ workers than to any 

  

    
  

U. of D. President | 

Studies Need of 

Medical School 
“In view of limited population, 

probable resident enrollments 
and costs and other growing re- 

sponsibilities of the State with re- 

spect to the university, prospects 
for a publicly-supported medical 

school are not good,” Dr. John 

A. Perkins, president of the Uni- 

versity of Delaware observes in 
his recently published annual re- 

port. 

As an alternative to the much 
discussed medical school proposal, 

President Perkins recommends “a 

much more modest step in the 
same direction and one in which 

fewer dollars might make an ev- 
en greater contribution to the 

health sciences.” 
He calls for $600,000 to ren- 

ovate and enlarge Wolf Hall into 

a true life-science building and 

the addition of specialists in hu- 
man physiology, cytology and mi- 

cro-anatomy to teach at the grad- 

uate level and conduct research. 
Explaining this proposal, Dr. 

Perkins states, “The shortage of 
these specialist in sophisticated 

medical research is quite as se- 
vere as the shortage of practicing 

physicians. Some of the most 

phenomenal advances in medical 

science in the last generation are 
owing more to these high-level 

2h 

other single group on the life- 

science team. For these urgent 

reasons, the University of Dela- 

ware should, through private as- 

sistance and state support, be en- 
abled to make these advances.” 

Dr. Perkins considers high costs 
and limited enrollments the fac- 

tors most detrimental to the es- 

tablishment of a medical school 

primarily for = Delawareans at 

the University of Delaware. 
He writes, “Even the establish- 

ment of a two-year medical 

school—with the students moving 

on elsewhere for their clinical 
work—would entail an operating 

budget of $500,000 to $700,000 an- 

nually and an initial capital out- 
lay of between $2,500,000 and $3,- 

000,000 for land, building and 
equipment. This inevitable high 

cost would, of course, be over 
and above equally inevitable in- 

creases which must occur in the 

general budget of the university 
to accommodate larger eriroli-| 

ments and keep the instruction 
now offered up to date. Never- 

theless, the desperate need for 
medical schools in the nation as a 

whole and the likelihood of our 

State as a fitting place to meet 
this need require thorough and 

objective examination. 

“According to the “Report of 
the Surgeon General’s Consultant 

Group on Medical Education”, 

3600 additional medical school 
graduates will be needed annual- 

ly within a few years. Although 

existing medical schools must be 
enlarged, 21 new ones must also 

be built. This same Report makes 

recommendations as to the geo- 

graphic distribution of these 21 

new schools. According to its cri- 

teria, a new medical school is 
not needed in the State of Dela- 

ware. 
“The Report concluded that 

only about 20 first-year places 

would be needed by 1970 to ac- 

commodate medical school appli- 

cants from Delaware. Even if the 

University of Delaware were to 

attract all the students from this 

State seeking medical education 
10 years hence, it would still have 
less than one-third of the stu-| 

  
' dnets required for each enter-, 
ing class. It is unlikely that a, 
medical school here would ever 

attract all Delawareans seeking 

entrance to medical schools. 
“All this is not to suggest that 

the University of Delaware is op- 

posed to a medical school, par- 

ticularly one confined to two 
year’s offering of the basic me- 

dical sciences. In view, however, 

of limited population, probable 
resident enrollments and costs 

and other growing responsibili- 

ties of the State with respect to 

the University, prosepcts for a 
publicly-supported medical school 
are not good. Such a school would 

be possible only if supported pri- 
vately through new and wholly 

adequate endowments. The uni- 

versity would then be able to ad- 
mit a sufficient number of stu- 

dents from anywhere in the Unit- 
ed States, all of them paying 

substantial fees, to make up an 

entering class of sufficient size. 
Since the number of physicians 

must increase greatly if the pre- 

sent ratio of doctors per 100,000 

population is not to deteriorate, 
and since there will soon be many 
baccalaureate degree holders 

seeking places in good medical 
schools, there probably would be 

no difficulty in attracting to Del- 

aware the numbers and quality of 
students required. With such stu- 

dents in sufficient numbers, a 

medical school could operate at a | 
reasonable cost per student and 

provide quality medical educa- 
tion. There is no question that a 

substantial benefaction for medi- 
cal education would work great 

good for humanity in Delaware 
and the Nation.” 
  

BE WISE — ADVERTISE 

SHOP AND SWAP   IN THE WANT ADS 

U.of D. President Declares Need 

asking for a 21% increase in its 

State appropriation for operations 
in 1961-62, President John A. 

Perkins discloses in his annual 

report covering the 1959-60 aca- 

demic year. 
“A little over 70 per cent of the 

new money requested must go 
to hire additional staff and more 
adequately pay those already on 

the university payroll, including 

[teachers, office and maintenance 
personnel and custodians ,to men- 

bulk of the remainder is to meet 
added cost of day-to-day opera- 

tions and to bring our library 

dard,” Dr. Perkins says. 
President Perkins also points 

out that the university’s Long- 

Range Planning Report calls for 
a number of capital improve- 

ments which must be completed 

by 1965 and for which funds are 
required. Among these facilities 

are a new library, classroom and 
chemical engineering buildings, 

and another dormitory complex 
similar to Harrington Hall, now 

under construction on the East 
campus. Other buildings must be 

remodeled and refurbished and 
steam, electric and heating con- 

trol systems will have to be ex- 

tended. 
In spite of the fact that their 

university always seems to have 
financial needs, Delawareans 

should realize that higher educa- 

tion in Delaware is not a great 

financial burden, Dr. Perkins de- 

clares. 
“Even with the increased help 

from Dover called for, the Uni- 
versity of Delaware will be re- 

ceiving only 39 per cent of its 

general income from State tax 
sources. This is in contrast to 
about 50 per cent for the average 

state university, and considera- 

bly below the tax support given 
such public higher educational in- 

stitutions as urgent universities, 
liberal arts colleges, teachers col- 

leges, and junior colleges, which 

range from 65 to 75 per cent. 
“In recent years, higher educa- 

tion in Delaware has received 
proportionately less rather than 

more of the State’s budget. In 
1954 higher education received 

over 11 per cent of Delaware op- 

erating funds, while last year just 

over 7 per cent was so allocated. 

The average state directed 10 per 
cents of its money to higher edu- 

cation, and the average of the 
ten low population states, to 

which Delaware might more ap- 
propriately be compared, averag- 

ed about 12 per cent for this vi- 

tion a few large categories. The 

and laboratories to a better stan-| 

For Increase in State Appropriation 
The University of Delaware 7 tal purpose. In fact, increases in 

appropriations to our university 

have not kept pace with the in- 

creases in enrollments,” he ob- 
serves. 

Noting that many states are 
experiencing financial responsi- 

bilities and dilemmas similar to 
those currently confronting the 

State’s General Assembly, Dr. 

Perkins concludes, “Fortunately, 
Delaware has not foolishly es- 
tablished duplicating and unwar- 
ranted institutions and programs 
such as junior and teachers col- 
leges, veterinary or law schools. 

Without any such ‘doubling of \ ic. 
State appropriations, - 3 Delaware #0 
can? have one tax-assisted ‘ insti- 

in tution of quality, growing 
size’ and completely abreast of 
the growth of knowledge i in areas 

to which the university is com- 
mitted.” wg 
  

BE WISE — ADVERTISE 

SHOP and SWAP 

In the WANT ADS 

  

  

A MESSAGE 

On 2,000 Cards 

Would Cost $60 

PLUS 

And Addressing 

A WANT AD 
WILL DO MORE 

For 

Only $1 | 
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Harrington, Del.   
  

  

  

  

  
As Christmas 

unfolds its 

magical charm 

and wondrous beauty, 

wo extend hearty 

greetings to 

ll our cherished friends, 

li                 
  

PEOPLES SERVICE STATION 
HARRINGTON, 
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Frederica 
Trinity Methodist Church, J. 

Thomas Churn, minister. Church 

School 9:45 a.m. Morning wor- 
ship 11 am. M. Y. F. 7 p.m. 

Church school Christmas party 
Thursday, Dec. 22, at the church 

with Christmas caroling and par- 

ty for both the M.Y.F. and Ju- 
nior Fellowship will be held Sa- 

turday, Dec. 24, at 7 p.m. M.Y.F. 

at the church and Juniors at the 

parsonage. 
Christmas candlelight service 

will be held next Sunday at 7:30 

p.m. with the M.Y.F. in charge of 

the service. 
A watchnight service will be 

held Saturday, Dec. 31, at 11 p. 

m. using the convenant service 

of John Wesley. 
Friendly greeters next week 

will be Mr. and Mrs. George Da- 

vidson. 
Sardis Charge-Church School 

2 p.m. followed by worship hour. 
The Rev. and Mrs. Richard 

Gibson, former minister of Trini- 
ty Methodist Church here but 

now of Ocean City, Md. were 

Friday visitors in town. 
George Dolan visited with his 

niece and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Looney, of Willow Grove 

Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Moore 

and daughter, Angelica, enter- 

tained at a family Christmas din- 
ner Sunday. Those attending 

were Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Moore 

of Pennsville, N. J.; Mr. and Mrs. 

Carole Moore of New Castle; Mr. 
and Mrs. Benjamin Moore Jr. 

Harrington; Mrs. Martha Murio, 

Frederica, and Mrs. Zora, Tatman, 

of Town, and all grand and great- 

grandchildren. 
Saturday evening dinner guests 

of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Mat- 

lack and family were Mr. and 

Mrs. George Dolan and Mrs. 

Edith Hovey. 

Rick Johnston celebrated his 
11th birthday on Saturday by en- 

tertaining his young friends at 
a movie and snack at the Double 
J. Ranch House. Rick received 

‘many nice gifts and cards. The 

boys had a wonderful afternoon 

together. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Slaughter, Mr. 

and Mrs. R. R. Johnston and son. 

Rick, were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Sharp 

and family of Magnolia. 

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Evan 

Metton this week were her sis- 

ter, Sandy Caldwell, of Felton for 
three days and her aunt, Mrs. 

J. Hickman, of Felton Saturday. 

Word was received of the death 

of George Baker who passed 

away Sat., Dec. 17. Mr. Baker 

was well known by many of 

the town’s people and was well 

liked by all who knew him. Ar- 

rangements of funeral are fot 
known at this writing. 

Miss Helen Joyce Poore of the 

University of Delaware College is 
home for the holidays with her 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 

Poore. 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 

and Mrs. Earl Webb Sr. were 
their children, Mr. and Mrs. Win- 

field Lane and family of Wilm- 

ington, and Mr. and Mrs. Earl 

Webb Jr. and family of Newark. 
Friday evening dinner guests 

of Mrs. Elizabeth Simpson were 
Mrs. Cora Hinkley and Mr. and 

Mrs. Frank McColly. 

Jeffory Robbins who wunder- 

went surgery on his injured leg 

last week at Delaware Hospital, 

Wilmington, is now home and 
doing fine. 

John Jester is home for the 

holidays. John is at Great Lakes, 
Ill. training school. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Palmer 

and family of Chelsea Estates 

were Sunday guests of his bro- 

ther, Mr. and Mrs. Alton Palmer. 

Miss Patsy Palmer, who has been 

in California for six months is 

now home with her parents and 

family, Mr. and Mrs. A. Palmer! 

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

Henry Purnell were Mr. and Mrs. 

Charles Chase of Milford. 

Congratulations are extended 

to Mr. and Mrs. Homer T. Hop- 
kins who celebrated their 54th 

wedding anniversary, Monday at 
their home, quietly. 

Thursday visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Bishop was Mr. Bis- 
hop’s brother, and his wife, Mr. 

and Mrs. Nelson Bishop, of 

Greensboro, Md. ] 

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Boone and 
family of Clayton and Mr. and 

Mrs. Conrad Fassel and family 

of Slaughter - Beach, were Sa- 
turday guests of their parents, 

Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Boone, 

Sr. Their children, Mr. and Mrs. 

George Lane and family of Har- 
rington were Sunday guests. 
  

Magnolia 
Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Calla- 

way attended the Christmas par- 
ty of the Dover, Seaford and 

Salisbury Gas Company in Sea- 
ford Friday night. 

Mrs. Edna Davis and Eleanor 
Davis leave for Cumberland, Md., 

where they will spent Christmas 

with Mr. Collins Davis and fami- 
ly. 

Mrs. Lit Smith has been dis- 

charged from the Kent General 
Hospital after major surgery and 

has been at the home of Mrs. 

Charles Davis for the past two 
weeks. She now has recovered 

sufficiently to return to her own 
home. For the flowers, cards and 

other acts of kindness, Mrs. 
Smith has expressed her sincere 

appreciation.   

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Hart and 

Wayne Hart attended the Christ- 
mas party of Mr. and Mrs. W. G. 
Davis when they entertained the 

employees of Davis Auto Parts at 

the Dinner Bell Inn on Friday 

night. 
The Christmas pageant was 

very well presented Sunday eve- 
ning in the Magnolia Church un- 

der the direction of Mrs. Hazel 

Roe. The music was under the 

direction of Mrs. Fletcher Bryan 

with solo parts being taken by 

Wayne Callaway, William Cole, 

William Hinsley, Joy Powell, 
Nancy Luton and Gloria Morris. 

The cast was: 

Narrator, Mrs. Helen Evans; 
Isaiah, Marshall Hart; Hannah, 

Dorothy Schreppler; Mary, Eileen 
Burge; First Shepherd, Connie 

Hart; 3rd Shepherd,” David 
Swecker; David, Kenneth Orvis; 

Ramah, Myra Mecllvaine; Debor- 

ah, Cora Reed; Eleazer, Derwood 
Mitchell; 2nd Shepherd, Bruce 

Frazier, and Angel, Helen Olsen. 

Monday evening the Sunday 

School Christmas program and 

party was held with Santa pre- 
sent to present a gift and have a 

personal interview with each of 

the children. The program open- 
ed with the showing of “The 

Christmas Story” a film which 

was made available to us by the 

Bell Telephone Company through 
William Melvin. Following the 
film .the group went to the Fel- 

lowship Hall for the coming of 

Santa and refreshments which 

were served by the teachers of 

the Sunday School. 

Dr. and Mrs. A. H. Locke have 

their son, Tommy, home for the 

holidays from the Carlisle Mili- 

tary Academy in North Caro- 
lina. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Young 

and sons left Wednesday for 

Clearwater, Fla., to spend Christ- 

mas with Mr. Young’s ‘family. 

Christmas Day our regular 
Sunday morning church service 
will be held at 11. Special Christ- 

‘mas music will be sung followed 
by the Christmas message. 

Hickman 
Mr. and Mrs. William Coady 

are receiving congratulations on 

the arrival of a daughter, Sun- 
day, Dec. 11 at the Milford Me- 

morial Hospital. Mrs. Coady will 

be remembered as the former 

Barbara Lee Breeding, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Emory Breeding. 

Miss Carolyn Drummond ar- 

rived home last Friday from the 

University of Delaware to spend 

the Christmas holidays with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Drummond. 

Mrs. Isaac Noble was a over- 

night guest of her daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer 

Nagel of Federalsburg, Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Lee Jr. 
and Timmy were Sunday dinner 

guests of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leslie Scott. 

Our community was saddened 
last Monday, Dec. 12 by the pass- 

ing of one of our beloved resi- 

dents, Mrs. Margaret Croll. We 
extend our sympathy to her 

daughter, other relatives and her 
many friends. 

Mrs. Clarence Breeding is con- 

fined to her home with a frac- 
tured ankle. 

Fletcher Breeding is on the sick 
list. 

Howard Drummond and Miss 

  

  

  

  

DELAWARE'S 
OLDEST 
BANK 

All deposits insured up to 

$10,000 by the Federal Deposit 

Insurance Corporation     

afternoon visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 

Claude Drummond of Green- 

wood. 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Long and 

dale of Preston and Mr. and Mrs. 

Bill Tull, Wayne, Bobby, Deb- 

bie and Michael of Greenwood 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. ¥Clarence Breeding. 

Mrs. Eva O’Day and Wayne 

Andrews of Greenwood spent two 
days last week with her mother, 

Mrs. Margaret Breeding, who is 

still very ill. 
  

Pilgrim Holiness 
Church Notes 

The anuaal Christmas program 

will be presented by the Sunday 
School department, this Sunday, 

Dec. 25 at 10 am. The program 
will take the place of the regular 

class period and will include re- 

entitled, 

Ruth Drummond were Sunday 

  

close of Sunday School program 

and at the close of the morning 

worship service. 

At 11 a.m. the Rev. Miller will 

deliver the Christmas sermon, 

“The First Christmas, The 
World’s Greatest Miracle.” The 

service will include the Iradition. 
al Christmas carols. 

  

Sunday evening, Dec. 25, at 
7:30 a Christmas Candlelight ser- 

vice will be conducted. The pro- 

gram will be presented by the 

Young People’s Choir under the 
direction of John Mervine. Solo- 

ists will be Kay Moore, Carlton 
Goodhand and John Carpenter. 

Readers taking part in the pro- 
gram will be Sandra Smith, Shir- | 

ley Ellers, Roger Ellers, and Rob- 
ert Bonniwell. Duets will be pie] 
sented by John and Peggy = 

  
vin, and Carolyn and Kathy Mil- 

ler. The public is cordially invit- 
ed to attend the candlelight ser- 

vice and participate in the im- 
citations, songs and a pantomime | pressive closing of the service 

“Let Earth Receive.”| when all present will light their 
The Christmas treat from the’ 

church will be distributed at the| 
candles and join in singing, “Joy 
to the World, the Lord is Come.” 

  
  

What's the X 

In Xmas? 
A riddle, lords and ladies, to 

keep Christmas bright: What is 

the one thing Christmas can’t do 

without? What is the secret “X” 
ingredient in Christmas? Is it 

holly? Mistletoe? A twinkling 

tree? Plum pudding? Piles of 
presents? Carols in the street, or 

turkey in the oven? 

No, none of these. No shop 
  

sells the indispensable ingredi- | mas of all this year, stretch the 
ent of Christmas, yet anyone can 
have it without paying a penny. 

Of course, you've guessed it. The 

only indispensable ingredient of 
Christmas is a loving heart. Take 
away all the trimmings—the tur- 

key and the tree, the glitter and 
the rustling of the gifts, the can- 
dlelight and cake. It would still 

me Christmas in the hearts of 

people gathered together out of 

good feeling for each other. 

If you want the best Christ- 

  

  

  

     
   

  

| CHRISTMAS! 

Today we forgo our regular message so 

that we may wish to all: 

THE MERRIEST POSSIBLE 
CHRISTMAS! 

uneral 
Homes 
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SERVICE 
GA 2-4465 

GREETINGS 
for Christmas, with our thanks 

to you for your patronage. Have 

a wonderful holiday season! 

KEN AIKEN 

OIL CO. 
EX 8-8725   

        
  

  

In Keeping with the Tne S nil 

Stone’s Hotel Cocktail Lounge 

WILL CLOSE AT 6 P. M. CHRISTMAS EVE 

The Package Goods Department 

of Clnisimad 

   245 

  
WILL BE OPEN 

For Your Home Needs 

          

    

FELTON 
Phone AV 4-4548                 

    
  

       

  

yourself with Maryland’s most 
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Christmas tree trimming to in- 
clude someone who has no tree. 
Put two or three extra chairs 

around the Christmas dinner ta- 
ble for strangers who have none 

of their own. If there are no 

lonely ones in your neighborhood, 

try the hospitals, convalescent 
homes, ‘children’s shelters, ve- 

terans’ organizations, or centers   

for the blind, crippled or other- 
wise handicapped. 

This is the same spirit that in- 
vited the stranger and the wan- 
dering minstrel to the Christmas 

feast in medieval castles. It is 
“the Christmas spirit.” 
  

BE WISE — ADVERTISE 

SHOP AND SWAP 

IN THE WANT ADS 

  

  

HARRINGTON, Del. 

RANDALL H. KNOX, Sr. 

Sales Associate 

Frederica—Phone DE 5-5696 

   

ARNOLD B. GILSTAD 
& 
b4 

Telephones: 

Office EX 8-3551 

Res. EX 8-8402 

  

  

  

ERNEST RAUGHLEY 

    

  

    

  

INSURANCE AGENCY 
Complete Service For Your 

Insurance Needs 
; Harrington, Del. 

  

Phone EX 8-3551 

SOCEETCOOOOCTOCOOTOTESoSSe 

  

  

of friends and loved ones swell the season’s cheer. 

Now more than ever, the telephone joins people 

...WOMEN, TOO 
“Merry Christmas” sings over the wires. Happy voices 

  

   
together in gladness. Now more than ever, your 

telephone company neighbors feel a special, warm 

pleasure in serving you.   
  

Your neighbors enlarging your world through service and science 

— es ot mde 

   

  
The Diamond State Telephone Company 
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St. Stephen’s | 
Episcopai Church 

Notes 
Friday, Dec. 23, 7. p.m., the tra- 

ditional “Hanging of the Greens” 

is scheduled. All who wish fo 

help decorate . the church are] 
asked to wear old: clothes and | 

bring work gloves and pruning 

shears for the task. 

The Christmas Eve service will | 

begin at 10:45 p.m. with an or- 
gan prelude followed by the can- 
dlelight procession of both junior 

and senior choir members. There 

will be a service of Holy Com- 
munion with a brief Christmas 

greeting by the vicar. 

Christmas Day, Sunday, morn- 
ing prayer and sermon are sche- 

duled for 11 a.m. with a service 

of Holy Communion at 12:15 p.m. 

One service will follow the other. 

There will not be an 8 am. 

Holy Communion, any church 

school sessions, or 7 p.m. Evening 

prayer on Christmas Day. 
St. Stephen’s Day, Dec. 28, 

Holy Communion will be held at 

11 am. with the church school 
party in the parish house after 

the service. 

Other dates on the Christmas 
calendar are: 

Dec. 27, St. John the Evangelist, 

10 a.m., Holy Communion and 
Healing Service. Dec. 28, Holy 

Innocents, 10 a.m., Holy Commu- 
nion. 

The Women of St. Stephen’s 

are preparing small Christmas 
gifts for those living at the local 
nursing homes. Cards are also be- 
ing addressed to the resident of 

several convalescent homes. In 

co-operation with the division of 

Christian Social Relations mem- 
bers of St. Stephen's Youth 
Group and Junior Choir will sing]. 

Christmas carols to shut-ins on 

Saturday, Dec. 24, 7 p.m. The 

, carolers plan to ride a hay wag- 

on to and from their scheduled 
stops. 

At their December meeting the 

Women of St. Stephen’s voted to 
send a contribution to the pre- 
siding Bishop’s Fund for World 
Relief. Individual contributions 

may also be made to this fund, in 

care of the National Council of 

the Protestant Episcopal Church, 

281 Park Avenue, South, New 

York City. This money will help 
the World Council of Churches 

resettle refugees, provide - care 

for the aged, and for refuge chil- 
dren in orphanages. One dollar 

will make available more than 

three hundred pounds of govern- 
“ment surplus food for overseas 
distribution. 

Mrs. ‘Paul F. Turner, missions 
chairman of the Episcopal 

churchwomen, Diocese of Dela- 

ware, is also chairman of the 
Presiding Bishop’s Fund for 

World Relief and Church World 

Service. 
Flowers on the altar the 4th 

Sunday in Advent were given to 
the glory of God and in loving 

memory of Louise Hill by Mr. 

and Mrs. Augustus Raughley Jr. 

Ushers who served last Sun- 
day at the 11 o’clock service were 

Messrs. Frank Elton, Granville, 

Hill, Ernest Killen, George R. 

Quillen. 
As part of the Sunday School 

Christmas activities and projects, 

the sixth grade has planned to 
send a contribution to the Pre- 

siding Bishop’s Fund for World 
Relief, an organization somewhat 

like C.A.R.E. 
Acoyltes who served at the 

Church School and 11 o’clock ser- 

vices last Sunday were Gail Mc- 
Reynolds, Robert Greer, Frank- 
lin Fowler, Walter Rogers, Frank 

Welch, William Thompson. 
The congregation extends its 

love and sympathy to Gardner 
Rogers, whose mother, Delaphine 

Rogers, died on Dec. 10, with her 

funeral services at Millington, 

Md. on Dec. 15. 
Members of the vestry elected 

at the annual congregational 
meeting to serve for the follow- 

ing three years are Messrs. 
Thomas Clendening, Ernest Kil- 

len, and George A. Thompson. 

In spite of the snow and ice, 

  

  

May you enjoy 

a truly Merry Christmas. 

| JACOBS STORE 

.year ago, according to a report 

  

many church people were pre-] 
sent at the covered dish supper 

and annual meeting Wed., Dec. 4. | 
zra Yocum took charge of the | 

young people present and after 
the supper, showed films to them 

and directed them in the singing 
of carols. 

a md SS A tant EE 

Surplus Food 
Donations Increase 

Donations of surplus foods by 
the U. S. Department of Agricul- 

ture at home and overseas 

amounted to 933 million pounds 

during the July-September 1960 
period, or almost one-third larger 

than the 713.5 million pounds dis- 
tributed in the same period a 

received at the Kent County Ag- 
ricultural Stabilization and Con- 
servation office at Dover. 

The gain was accounted for 
mostly by increased shipments of 

rice and flour for foreign relief, 

and donations for dry beans and 
lard to domestic welfare outlets 
that were not receiving those two 

foods in the comparable period 
last year. 

The donated commodities are 

acquired through the Depart- 

ment’s price-support and surplus- 

removal operations. They are do- 

nated for use in school lunch 
program and charitable institu- 

tions in this county and by needy 

persons both here and abroad. 
  

Armed Forces 
Notes 

son of Mrs. Donna M. Teal, Fre- 

derica, recently arrived in Ger- 
many and is now a member of 

the 2nd Armored Cavalry Regi- 
ment. 

Teal entered the Army last 

May, completed basic training at 
Ft. Jackson, S. C.,, and is a jeep 

driver in Troop C of the regi- 
ment’s 1st Reconnaissance Squad- 
ron in Bindlach. 

He attended Edmonds 

School in Sumter, S. C. 
High   Army Pvt. William E. Teal, 17, 

Trinity Methodist 

Church Notes 
Christmas is a wonderful time. 

There is always something new 

and old in every Christmas. The 

outer situation changes, but 
Christmas has an unfailing pow- 

er to stir into expression the very 
best within all of us that, that is| 

| “sleeping but never dead.” 

This Christmas let us all tune 
in with the angel chorus, wor- 

ship the Babe in the manger with 
shepherds and sages, and then go 

our way with a stronger purpose 

than ever to make good will the 
ruling principle among ourselves 

and with all mankind. 
My prayer for this Christmas 

is one with the words of Tiny 
Tim, “God Bless Us Every One.” 

Sat., Dec. 24, Christmas Eve, 
7:30 p.m.—The three choirs of 
Trinity Church, under the di- 

rection of Mr. Brobst will pre- 

sent a Christmas musicale. Se- 

lections will be presented by the 
Senior, Intermediate and Junior 

Choirs. Also some selections will 
be offered by combinations of 

the wvarious choirs. 
Smith will asist Mr. Brobst at 

the piano. The congregation of 
Asbury Church is invited to at- 

tend the program. The Rev. 
Shockley will assist the Rev. Ben- 
jamin in conducting the program. 

Sun., Dec. 25, Christmas Day. 

9:45 Church School, classes for 
all ages. Everyone welcome. Wil- 
liam Jester, general superinten- 

dent. Virginia Shultie, Primary 

superintendent. 
The treat of Christmas candy 

will be presented to the children 

this Sunday. The annual Sunday 
School special Christmas offer- 

ing to the church will be col- 
lected this Sunday during the 
Sunday School hours. , , 5 

11 o'clock, Divine Worship. 

The Senior and Intermediate 

Choir will offer special music. 

The sermon will be by the Rev. 
Benjamin. The greeters will be 

provided by the O.U.R. Class. 
Memorial pointsettia flowers 

  

Taylor’s Hardware 
Service Qil Co. 
National 5 & 10 Cent Store 

Star Lite Shop 
Peck Bros. Farm Supply 

  

Miss Carol] 

  

are placed in our church sanc- 
tuary to the glory of God and in| 

loving memory of: | 
Mrs. Annie Minner, by Mr. and | 

Mrs. George Melson and Mr. and | 
Mrs. Earl Sylvester. | 

Mrs. Margaret Poore, by her 

granddaughter, Miss Lyn Layton. 

George Hill, by his wife, Mrs. 

Viola Hill. 

{ 

Mr. and Mrs. James McLeod, 

by their daughter, Mrs. Orrie 

Hobbs. 
Ernest Raughley, by his wife, 

Mrs. Ethel Raughley. 
Kenneth Melvin, by his. family. 

Mrs. Eve Bailiff, by her grand- 

son, Nelson B. Benjamin. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Price, by 

their children, Mrs. Lelia Hop- 

kins and George Price and Law- 

rence Price. 
No choir practice will be held 

Thursday evening of Christmas 

week. 
  

Baptist Church 
News 

Sunday school at 9:45 a.m. with | 

Howard. Sutcliffe, superintend- 

ent. The lesson in the adult de- 
partment this week will be “The 

Greatest Gift” from Luke 2. 

Morning worship service is at 
11 am. The pastor will continue 

his sermons on “The Virgin 
Birth.” 

The January Bible study week 

will be January 2-6. At this time 
we will study the “Book of First 

Corinthians.” Anyone desiring tn 

make this study with us is invit- 
ed. Please let us know in ad- 

vance so that we might have a 
study course book for you. The 
study group will meet in the par- 
sonage. 

Bible study and prayer serv- 

— a p— 

ices each Wednesday evening at 
7:45 p.m., at the parsonage. 

| Weekly officers and teachers 
meeting each Wednesday evening 

| at 7 p.m. 

January 1st has been set aside 

as Soul Committment Day. 

  

January 2 and 3. State Evan- 
gelistic Conference at First Bap- 

tist Church in Baltimore. 
Sunday night service at 7:30 at 

the parsonage. 

Of Local Interest 
Mr. and Mrs. George Graham 

Jr. of Santa Clara, Calif., are the 
proud parents of a son, George 

S. Graham III. George’s wife is 

the former Donna Farrell, of W. 
Va. The baby weighed 8 1b. 9 oz. 
All doing fine. This is their first 

  

  child. 
  

  Lions Club 

Notes 
The Harrington Lions Club 

held their regular meeting at 

the Wonder R on Dec. 12 at 7 
p.m. The snow storm of the pre- 

ceding day was the main rea- 
son attendance for the evening 
was poor. However, all members 

are urged to make every effort to 
attend as many meetings as pos- 
sible. If you find circumstances 

are such that it is impossible for 
you to attend please notify the 

proper person in advance. 

With the holiday season ap- 
proaching the club has had a full 

schedule of activities. 

The annual Christmas Dance 
was held Dec. 16 at the Legion 

Home. Attendance was very good 
and everyone seemed to have a 

fine time. 
Proceeds from the sale of 50- 

50 tickets are being used toward 
baskets of food for the needy as 

is the usual custom of the Har- 
rington Lions Club. It is planned 

that approximately twenty-five 
baskets be distributed to the 

needy throughout the communi- 

ty. 

  cnt. 
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Peninsula Oil Co. A 

D & G Outlet Store FH 
Jerread’s Newstand A 

Quillen’s Clover Farm Store 5 

Graham’s Service Station : 

WINNER MUST BE PRESENT : 
Sponsored by Harrington Chamber of Commerce, Harrington, Delaware 3 

1) 3 
x A { CHRISTMAS PRIZE DRAWINGS 
po 
¥ | FRIDAY, DEC. 23rd | 
y 845 P.M. 3 

AT QUILLEN SHOPPING CENTER A 
HARRINGTON, DEL. : 

1 — ZENITH PORTABLE TV SET : 
: 1 — $25.00 MERCHANDISE CERTIFICATE : 
: 1 — $15.00 MERCHANDISE CERTIFICATE : 
y 5 — $10.00 MERCHANDISE CERTIFICATES ; : 
y 3 — $5.00 MERCHANDISE CERTIFICATES 2 

PRIZES DONATED BY A 
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bo 
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        HARRINGTON, DEL.   
        Whether Santa arrives by reindeer or jet, we hope 

he brings you a happy holiday season . . . just as you've brought us a happy 

year, through your patronage and good will. Many thanks! 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

OF HARRINGTON 

MEMBER F.D.L.C. 

  

  

ho 

  
    

   
Best wishes 

and many thanks to 

all our good friends and patrons. 

STONE’S HOTEL 
Harrington, Del. 

  

   

       

Charles H. Warren 

{ Funeral services 

Wednesday afternoon from 

were 

the 

Berry Funeral Home, Milford, for 
Charles H. Warren, 75, of Car- 

lisle Lane, a retired railroad en- 

gineer. 

The Rev. Douglas Milbury, pas- 
tor of Calvary Methodist Church 

officiated. Interment was in Odd 

Fellows Cemetery. 

Mr. Warren was pronounced 
dead on arrival 'in the Milford 

Memorial Hospital Sunday. He 

| 

  

  

had been taken there by police 

. who found him unconscious on ’ 

held | the floor of his home. Police, 
summoned by neighbors who had 

failed to see him for several days, 

said death was due to natural 
causes. 

Mr. Warren, who retired from 

Pennsylvania Railroard, is sur- 

vived by one niece, Mrs. Florence 
Harrington Deputy, Milford. 

© cam 
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Service Anywhere 

Greenwood, Delaware 

Phone FI 9-4568 

   
   
   

  

  

  

    

heartfelt prayer at this holy Christmas season. 

TAYLOR'S HARDWARE 
HARRINGTON, DEL. 

2 

“Peace on 

earth, 

good will to 
all men” is our 

   
      

  
  

  

  

  

    
  

Harrington, Delaware 

  
hall's Gas Service Co.   
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Presley s “G1 Blues” 
~ Dec. 23-27 So Big, Extra Day Added 

So big is the giant Christmas| now Tuesday, Dec. 23-24-25-26 & 

Show at the Reese Theatre with 
Elvis Presley in “G. I. Blues” 

plus a giant holiday circus—plus 
the Three Stooges in a special! 

~ Christmas comedy—in an effort 
to accommodate the crews com-| 

fortably, the Reese Theatre will 

be open an extra day, Tuesday, 
" making the playing time Friday, 

Seeargay. Sunday, Monday and 

i i Fisher Appl. Takes 
~ Lead in Bowling 

Fisher Appl. received a Christ- 

mas bonus as they swatted Coot- 
ies for 3 to 1 win. Cooties team 

~ or at least 2/5 of it went Christ- 

mas shopping, enabling Fisher 

to hook top spot in league. 

~ The orange of Aptt Oil turned 

tiger and ate up V.F.W. 4-0. The 

onrushing oilmen threw V. F. W. 

3 games off pace. Nauman, re- 
fusing to be devoured scored 543. 
~ Purnells Ins. remained in con- 

tention with a 3-1 win over 
‘Stones’ Hotel. This was a close 

match but Purnells big guns, 

  

Johnson 2-15-184-222—621; Gray 
563; Boutwell 540, decided the 

‘difference. 
Dicks Atlantic take 3 from Lib- 
by Pies. D. Emory 555, Davidson 
554, led the attack. Pies still en- 

gaged in the exciting battle for 
cellar. 
~ In the battle for 5th place 
Hamilton Fund and Economy 
Auto, entered this match tied. 
When the evening was over they 

~ were still tied as a result of their! 
2-2 split. Strange as it may seem 
the position they are tied for is 
6th. Hamilton’s Neeman batters 

. for 189-212-200—601. Kim- 
mel rolls 225 game for Economy. 

3 “Big news’ Libby V.P.S. came 

out for air as they vacated the 
cellar for first time this year with 

a 3-1 win over Victor Lynn. G. 

: Marvel 593 gasping hardest for 

L 

14 

17 
18 

21 

26 
27 

27 

30% 

34 

40 

40% 

41 

Dicks Atlantic 
Aptt Oil 
Hamilton Fund 

~ Economy Auto 
Victor Lynn 

  

: 200 GAMES 

D. Kimmel-Economy Auto __. 225 

W. Johnson-Purnells Ins. - 222-215 
G. Marvel-Libby V.P.S. _. 218-203 

~ R. Gray-Purnells Ins. 216 
Ww Nauman-V.F.W. ye. La 218 

iD, Emory-Dicks Atlantic 
J. Walls-Dicks Atlantic _. 

 L. Davidson-Dicks Atantic 
'S. Paczkowski-Victor Lynn _ 

BIRTHS 
Eo Milford Memorial Hospital 

it Pee. 15: ; 
~~ Mr. and Mrs. 

Frederica, boy. 

~ Mr. and Mrs. William Boyer, 

Harrington, girl. 
Dec. 16: 

Mr. and Mrs. James Pollard, 

ha Federalsburg, girl. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Messick, 

Georgetown, girl. 

207-205! 
206 
201 

James Moore, 

\ 

~ Mr. and Mrs. Alden Murray, 

‘Georgetown, girl. 

~~ Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh Ogles- 

. by, Houston, boy. 
~ Dec. 18: 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Taylor, 

; Milford, boy. 
Mr. and Mrs. 

‘Georgetown, boy. 
A 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Snell, Lin- 
~ coln, girl. 

~~ Mr. and Mrs. William Calva- 

nesa, Greenwood, boy. 

Dec. 20: : 
~ Mr. and Mrs. Albert Vincent, 

- Farmington, boy. 
~ Mr. and Mrs. Uratistan Chala- 
bala, Milton, girl. 
Mr. and Mrs. Drexel Bolden, 

Seaford, boy. 
‘Dec. 21: 
~ Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fletcher, 
Georgetown, girl. 
~ Mr. and Mrs. Francis Hudson, 

Georgetown, girl. 

~ BEEBE HOSPITAL, LEWES 

~ Dec. 13: 
~~ Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Smith, 
of Lewes, a girl, Melissa Jo. 

Dec. 16: 
~~ Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Sheaf- 
fer, of Ocean View, a boy, Ben- 

jamin Richard. 
Dec. 17 : 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Simpson, 

of Lewes, a boy, Harry Paul. 
~ Mr. and Mrs. Frank Collins, of 
Selbyville, a girl, Denise Dee. 

~~ Mr. and Mrs. William Block, 

~ of Lewes, a boy, James Anthony. 

Dec. 18: 
~~ Mr. and Mrs. John Hudson, of 

Lewes, a boy, Steven Lawrence. 
~~ Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Moore, of 

Lo Rehoboth, a boy, Dirk Adrian. 

James Pulley, 

~ Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lynch, of! 
Frankford, twin girls, Jane and 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mannings, 

of Millsboro, a boy, Robert, Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ratledge, 

EZ of Rehoboth, a poy. Donald Ste- 

at Reese, 

27, five big days instead of four. 

“G. I. Blues” is the red, white 
and blue star-bright show of the 

year. Yes, Everybody is swing- 
ing out with Elvis with his cutie, 

Juliet Prouse. The best part about 
it that the Reese Theatre is pre- 

senting this Giant Xmas Show at 

not advance in prices. 

In an efort to make this the 

biggest holiday week ever, an- 

other Giant Holiday attraction 
is listed for presentation Friday 
and Saturday, Dec. 30-31. The 

number one hit listed is Walt 
Disney’s “Jungle Cat” with “The 

Hound That Thought He Was a 

Raccoon” as the companion hit, 
plus added cartoons and holiday 

treets. 
  

HABER 
(Continued from Page 1) 

with impartiality and efficiency.” 
The committee is authorizged 

to co-operate with Governor Car- | 

vel’s committee, and to retain 

such professional help as it deems 
necessary. 

Miller, 43, first worked on a   survey party of the Highway De- 
partment after he was graduated | 

from Wilmington High School 25 

years ago. 

He is not registered with either 
political party. 

An expert on traffic and plan- 

ning, he was promoted to deputy 

chief engineer by Haber in 1956. 

He has regularly attended meet- 
ings of the Highway Department. 

He is married and has four chil- 

dren. : 
The commissioners explained 

to Haber that one item in the 

Bove report in which they were 
particularly interested was the 

assertion that Delaware failed to 

obtain $7,000,000 in federal funds. 

Haber had stated that the depart- 
ment has not lost a nickel. 

Miller told the commission that 
he, Ernest A. Davidson and Joe 

S. Robinson, assistant chief en- 

gineers, had been consulting with 

Howard Baugh, Delaware repre- 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

SIGNS FOR SALE 
We Have the Following 

Signs For Sale: 

  

Gunning Notices 

  

Private Property 

For Sale 

  

For Rent 

  

No Trespassing 

  

No Trespassing 

Nor Dumping 

  

Lots For Sale 

  

Positively No 

Checks Cashed 

  

THE 
HARRINGTON     

| AR ® JF ad 

sentative of the U. S. Bureau of 

Roads, on this phase of Bove's 
report. 

Questioned by the commission-' old wrapping paper. 
ers Miller said he thought he 

could answer the charge satis- 

factorily, but was not prepared 
to make a statement. 

UNIT 7 ACTIVE 
(Continued from Page 1) 

tation chairman, and Mrs. Clyde 
Tucker, State President. Mem- 

bers of the unit were generous 
with their donations of gifts, as 

were the various organizations 
in the town who assist with 

monetary donations to buy gifts 

and gift wrappings as well as 
supply postage for mailing the 

gifts to the veteran’s homes. 

The next meeting will be Tues., 
Jan. 17. The refreshment commit- 

tee will be Mrs. William Humes, 
Mrs. Robert Wechtenhiser, Mrs. 

Lester Hatfield, and Mrs. Wil- 

liam A. Minner. 

Felton School 
News 

Darlene Melvin is leaving the 

first grade to go to Germany to 

be with her daddy. : 

Mrs. Swain’s second grade is 

decorating their room for Christ- 
mas. 

Mrs. James Moore, the home- 
room mother will be in charge 

of the Christmas party in Mrs. 

Wood’s third grade. The room 

has been decorated with poinset- 
tias, Christmas trees, and Santa 

Claus. A community of houses 

is on the window just waiting 
for Santa’s arrival 

Mrs. Donaway’s third grade 

has decorated its room for 
Christmas. Mrs. George Wisk, 

its homeroom mother, will be 
in charge of the Christmas par- 

ty on Wednesday. 
The fourth grades learned a 

new way to use old Christmas 

\ 

  

  

cards. They made many Christ- 
mas signs as a bulletin board 

decoration and a village out of 
A large 

Santa Claus is placed on the 

aoor ready to receive all the 

holiday mail. 

Miss Annie I. Gow’s section 

of the ninth grade won the at- 
tendance banner at the Decem- 
ber meeting of the P.T.A. The 

banner was given to Miss Grace 
Hastings’ section of the {fifth 

grade at the previous meeting. 

The Felton Faculty Associa- 

tion held its regular meeting on 

Wednesday, Dec. 7, at 3:30 p.m. 
with Miss Grace E. Hastings 

presiding. Miss Dorothy Heyd, 

senior secretary and chairman 
of the legislative committee, 

gave a report on the Second 
Legislative Conference of the 
Delaware State Education Asso- 

ciation held at the East Dover 

Elementary School on Dec. 3. 
Faculty members attending the 

conference were Charles A. Hoff, 

high school principal and mem- 

ber of the legislative committee, 

and Miss Grace E. Hastings, 

faculty president and fifth grade 

teacher. 
  

Junior Auxiliary 
Notes 

The Junior Auxiliary of the 

American Legion gave a Christ- 

mas party Monday for retarded 

children at the Armory. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Dill with 

the aid of the Misses Debby 

Shepp, Brenda Hurd, Peggy 

O’Neal, Pat Smith, Diane Smith, 
Linda Smith, Sue Ellen O’Neal, 

Bonnie Matthews, and Pam Tre- 
passo, gave the play “The Night 

Before Christmas”, after which 

carols were sung. Santa distri- 

buted gifts, refreshments were 

served. Moving pictures were 

taken by Mr. Dill. All had a good 

time. 

H.H.S. Cagers 
Drop Opener 
At Milford 

By Keith S. Burgess 

Coach Jim Hawpe’s Harring- 

ton High basketball team bowed 

to Milford High 62-32 Tuesday 
night. The Lions had reached a 

fairly high level of performance 

early in December and then 

were hurt by a four-day respite 
from training caused by the re- 
cent snowstorm. The postpone- 

ment of the Alumni game also 
nelped the Lions lose their fine 
edge. 

The Buccaneers have a tall 

and talented team featuring 

three starters back from last 

vear. The locals were unable to 
get moving in the first quarter 

and made several errors such as 

traveling and wild passing. After 

the f{irst quarter they settled 
down and played creditably for 

the rest of the game. 

Sam Minner and Walt Lekites 

led the Lions in scoring with 
nine points eagh. Lekites also 

did a creditable job in the re- | 

‘ Pack   

bound department against the | Kemp 7   

taller rivals. One of the Buecs,| Wright 20 
Fitzgerald, is 6 feet 7 inches tall. | Stallings 

Milford is the only non-Hen- 

lopen Conference foe on the! 
H.H.S. schedule this year. | 

Harrington won the junior 

varsity contest 38-34. Jeff Adams 
and Leonard Masten did the 

bulk of the Lion scoring. George 
Balderson was impressive on de- 

fense. 

Harrington 
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EX 8-3238 

COLOR TV     

STONE'S HOTEL 
LARGE MODERN 

COCKTAIL LOUNGE — Serving the 
FINEST MIXED DRINKS 

DELICIOUS SANDWICHES, PIZZA PIES 

Complete Line of Package Goods 
AIR CONDITIONED For Your Comfort 

ROOMS 

EX 8-8908 

Your Host 

BILL MASTEN     
    

  

  

Our very 

best 

wishes 

to everyone 

KENNETT 
SHOES 

147 S. Gov. Ave. 

DOVER, DEL.   
  

  

  

May the spirit of 

Christmas bless 

you and yours, 

  MILFORD, DEL. 
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FOR ALL KINDS OF 

PRINTING 
  

GET OUR PRICES FIRST 

  

HOME OWNED 

THE HARRINGTON JOURNAL 
PHONE EX 8-3206 
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wonderful customers and 

we take this opportunity 

“\ to say, “Thank you!” 4 

GRAHAM'S SERVICE 
HARRINGTON, DEL. 

STATION 
    
  

  

    Wishing you a most happy holiday season, 

with sincere thanks for the pleasure of serving you. 

REL \ 

4 i 18 

7 Coorzrsns TH 
MILFORD, DEL. 

Cat 2 

      

Totals 

M.H.S. 

Dec. 

Dec. 

Jan. 

Jan. 

Jan. 

Jan. 

-- 20 17 15 10—62 

BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 

FELTON GREEN DEVILS 

1960-1961 ° 

21—Alumni 

22—Middletown 

3—Bridgeville 

6—Greenwood 

10—Delmar 

13—Harrington 

Home 

Away 
Home 

Away 
Home 
Away   

FRIDAY, DEGEMBER 23, 1960 

17—Milton 
20—Millsboro 
24—Delmar 

27—Selbyville 
31—Greenwood 

3—Rehoboth 

10—Lord Baltimore 

14—Harrington 
17—DBridgeville 

Feb. 21—Selbyville 
Feb. 24—J. M. Clayton 

HOME GAMES START AT 7 P. M. 

Jan. 
Jan. 

Jan. 

Jan. 

Jan. 

Feb. 

Feb. 

Feb. 

Feb. 

Home 
Home 

Away 
Away 
Home 

Away 
Home 

Home 

Away 
Home 

Home 

ADMISSION—CHILDREN .50, ADULTS .75 

A fresh wave of oil pollution 
from ships has been contaminat- 

ing beaches in Southern England. 

  

  

GOOD RESULTS 
when Mr Buyer meets Mr. Seller 

  

    

  

  
% iy gc Any Clits 

Milford Wallpaper & Paint Co. 
MILFORD, DEL.   
  

  

  

  

| 

J                   
“Merry Christmas” 

«eo in these two 

words we wish to 

express our appre- 

ciation for your 

unwavering good- 

will and friendship 

FISHER 

  

APPLIANCES, INC. 
MILFORD, DEL. 

    

  
  

  

CLEARANCE SALE 
STARTING AT 1 O’CLOCK 

THURSDAY, FRIDAY 

and SATURDAY 

Continuing until 11 O’CLOCK Every Night 

We know it is a bad time to sell, but we are 

forced to sacrifice. 

and 

200 North St. 

— COMPLETE LINE OF — 

NEW FURNITURE, RUGS 

APPLIANCES 

USED FURNITURE & ANTIQUES 

CASH OR DEPOSIT ARRANGED 

OUR LOSS — YOUR GAIN 

WILKIE FURNITURE STORE 
GA 2-4584 B
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Milford, Del. ®  


